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\\ Ith their plllent].Jllul tilllC ',1\ ing" ilKrea~ed ctfll:il'nr:_ and impnlVed cITecll\e[le~~. The 
I'I-ubltlTI C:UJ],],b lit lhrcT inter-related 1'11"lOr-;, I"ir<,t, the L'0ll1pk\ity :llld l(lmpIl\;11ional 
~'Olllj)(llltlll" Ftnally, till" of a[l inwiliw and n;)\ig,lble i!ltnr;t~c' lI11erkle\ wilh the 
Ollr apr'I'II:lch j, to provide an altern<ltivc' fr:lll1e\\-urk Illl' lutlll'iJI deveillper., \\-Ilich 
J~~lIll1e~ th~ hurden uf IlltntJCe desl."Jl. Thi~ f],lIlicwork lonsi~h oj'.J hYl'ene)"l-b,[\cd 
In~tfllL"ti()fh!l tuullat Ihat <iuthor-; ea~il) ,:()I1H'rt their Ic~~on~ ll1in. tac:ilitatin!:! rapid 
prototype' d~v,.l()pl1lenl By U'l'ltln~ ,til IJlldligeTil Lo;>allilll!,- Fnvironl1l('n\ I lLEI de,ig!l("j 
IT('ated a ~uur'ie e>t in-;trudion the Ada 
programming includiJlg th(' Ail.J ')X Lmgu.Jge R.d('rell~e Mallualll1 hyperr~xt 
fmlllClI. Thc ILl". Ill.J}' be d:Il~l11iL'.JlI: ('xt('Tllkd th[l.-ul-'h Ihe lllodifl\;,!llon 01 a text h'hnl 
confiFUJClliun file, This enabk, lld,lltl,'mt! hYPl'I'1t'\t-b.J~Gd tutori::tl" ro;>/'(>renl'(, manuell" 
illld help 'iy,telll\ til he inCOI'jlOIdtGd imn the leCll'Jling GnViI('!lIlwnt \\jrholll rcqlliling 
individual lUlUr ,y~lem~ tlirOllf'h the incorpcO] 1I1Ion of ~(udell1 e\ .dUdllllll mndllk,_ "lft,\ are 
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The primary advantage of individualized instruction is that it provide~ the ~tudc[lI 
with an environment ~pecifically tailored to his or her learning needs and goals. The 
promi~e of achieving the effectivene~s of personalized inmuction without incurring the 
high cost of personal tutor~ ha~ be~ll one of th~ driving fa<.:ton in the research and 
development efforts m the field of wmputer-aided instruction (CAl). Early efforts were 
Ie,s than sUl.xessful due to th~ prohibiLivt: cost and limited capability of existing hardware 
and software. Despite revolutionary advance, in both the hardware and software indu,try. 
CAl applications have still failed to deliver 011 their promise for time savings, higher 
efficiency. and improvcct cftcdiveness. 
Kear~Jey lKt:arl::i71 atlribuLe~ the field', inability to <il:hieve practiclll bcnefit~ lU 
thret: critical fa<:lUr~: the complllational H~4uirements of these systems; thc lack of all 
adel.juate rt:~ean;il ba~is to propcrly understand learning str<1tegit:s; and the lack of 
re~earchers and ~cientists involvcd in CAL Although these factors have <:ertainly hact 
~ubstantiallimiting influerH..:e~, the ridd has ~till experiem:ed tremendous lIdvance~ in the 
ljualily and sopilisticatlOn of the~e systems. An even grcater factor in lhc su<:ce~~ uf these 
sy~tems thllt is often overlooked is the quality of the uscr intcrfacc. 
One of the major problems with traditional programmed instrUdion i~ that it 
<:onfincs thc student to a rre~cribed and immutable sequence of scrccn prcscnlalion~. which 
expedites the lIlevitable lo~.~ of interest. Recent efforts have shifted the focu~ of 
de-ve-lopment on crellling ~tudent models designed to completely represent current lcvel~ of 
under~tanding. comprehension, and ability to apply problem <;olving skiIJ~. The probkm 
With these ~ystelns i~ lhat thc tooh needed to develop thest: elaboratt: models have 
interfered with the ~tudent'~ primary task of exploring and learning new information 
The problem I~ iurther exacerbated by the contlictinf! goals of thc principII: 
l"OlTImunities IIlvolvnl with the development of lhese systems The primary goah of the 
re\ca[ch c'c1illJlII.Hlity center around the advan~'elllcnt (lr tht:'ir rC";pe"o:live fidd~, Ofkn the' 
,,-nowlec1~e and irl~ight ?ained in the devc'lopllltnt procl's~ i~ of eqll~1 or grl'ater lmportanle 
th.1n the rini,.,hed P!dducl Tllt;Tt' i" Ilttk re;t,on tcl divert thelr dImt, to include 
development oj' an ctfccrivc' ~nd u~~hie interface when this i, nllt p~rt oj their (lbjecti\e~ 
On the othel hand, devel0pCl., \>, ho are member, of the bU~lne~~ ~(lmrnunit) ha\e !:-,,)al~ thill 
are rdated to their financi~1 ~uccns. 'Illt:'y are llndt:'rstandably rnure C~l[Ktn1td ,vith 
U'c.lTlng a polished and u\abie product, but iHe lnu.:h ln~ con.:errwd with advarK'in~ lhe 
re~eMch ha~i~ 0/ any (If the> fidds involved. 
Our appr\la~h i\ to provide an inlelligt',nt learning envimnl1lent a~ an aitemative 
fClIllework for tile devt'lopl11ent of these sy~lt:'m~. By providing J mean~ for tutorial 
developef'i to tnldligl"l11ly organizc and pre-sent thl'lr instrul'tiunal tnJteriJI, we CJI1 t'rcalJy 
bcililate tlleir t:'rron~. 'l'hi" en;lbie" them tn c"lllinue to focu, r'n the COl1lputD.timlal <j\pect, 
of theIr ~y .. ;telll." ~inl<~ we will be rrovidin~ the interf<lcc lllcchanlSlll" for them. The 
l'c1nu:pl of a iearmn}! eflvin1f11TIc'nt offer~ sub,(;lIltiill advilfltJge~ to lI"er, <l.' ""ell. Tht>Y.ll'';-
provIded with.l COI1\]-;te-nt. f~milklI, and highly navigahle u,..,er inter/ace that will fac;ililate 
the karning prncc""" This allows them to tOCllS un thell primal,) tJ . .,k ot exploring and 
learning new in/()J[nation, Our ob,iel'tJ\c IS 10 tacilitate the- le~rlllng proce'"s, nut ov<::r 
cOlllp!Jcate II 
W,' believe Ihat thi, objective Citn be accoillphshed through the ~irnplifiLatiun of 
twO cnti.:al areas of exi~tinr SYS1elll models, 'l'he fir~t Jild mOSI drilIllati<: \.:haJli!e inv()lvn 
ilband'l[lin,l: t>tturt\ to have Iht:' ~)stem e~phcitly model ~ hum~\n tutor in order tu replace 
the human ekillent altogc1her. Tmoliah ill our ~y"em will ad a~ imdligt'nt a~si~lilnb, 
desii!fled t<) "upplement hUlll,tn Il'iKho\ or 1Il,nuctional material. \\/t> are more intereslcd 
in \\hat the intefa<::tion between man and macl1ine ilc.:ml\pli"h than in ""h.lt mac'hine" 
C,1l1 aCl-olllplbh by them.,C"!\'e~ The .,n'ond change Ir1volve~ strictly cnJ'orung the-
,t>p~T<\tiQ" ur Ihe pre-se-Illation of in\tructional material frulll the "ludent evaluatIOn proces, 
Til[, enable" our ,'y"lem to faciliUlte lhe imeI'ilctiun \\illl il~ u,er~. p1'O\idll1g lhem wIth 
eUlllpletc accc<;s and lontrol uf tht' informatioll I ',eJ~ will ~till be t"xpected to vicw Ihe 
instructional material in the order the author.,> intenderl, hut there will be no conlrol 
mech"lIli~lTl~ in place to enforce thi~ 
B. (;()ALS AND OBJECTIVES 
The Intelligent Learning Environment (lLE) has bt"en developt"tI to fill a perceived 
void that exists in the area of programming lilllguage tutorials. The principle prohlem area 
i~ tht" u~ability and cffectivene~s of the tutor systt'm ibt'lf. One of the fundamental go~lls 
of the lLE is to develop an intelligent and useful user inlerrw.;e that can provide a program 
devdopment en\·ironment suitable for both novice and advanced programmers. To 
accompJi~h thi.,>. the environment ~hould he ahle to integrate the following hypertext based 
materiab: instrul'lional tutorials, on-line reference manuals, programming language help 
files, and system help fik~. Tn addition, ~peCific mechani~!lls for extending the l"apabilities 
of the environment through im:orporation of additional software tools must be provided to 
tutorial developers 
C SC(WE 
A~ the underlying goal of this endeavor ha, been to provide a leaming environment 
that is usdulto potential students, the main focus of effort ha..~ been in pruviding a usabk 
interface whil"h integrate~ diverse tutoring subsystems and on·line reference materials, not 
III the impiemenwtion ora partio.:ular language tutorial. Although we have used this tool to 
implement a tutorial in Ada, we could just as easily have provided a tutorial in any 
programming language. Our main concern has heen to create an integrated environment 
that is functionaL extendible, and rnost importantly, usable v.,'r: have provided 
mel"hanisms Cor dynamio.:ally extending the environment through the incorporation of 
additional tutoring systems or reference material, and have provided mechani~ms for 
dynamically extending the power and functionality of individual tutoring ;;y~tems through 
the inl'orporation of additIOnal student evaluation module~, software te'iting tools, or ~yntax 
directed editor~ 
D. OH(;A,\/IZATIO,\/ 
Ch,tpter II 01 thi" thl'si~ provIdes an over\'iew of intdligent tutoring system~ as wd l 
a\ an introduo.;tion to tile evaluation criteria that \;urrently exi.,t~ for thne ~y~tell1~, Chapter 
III di"nl~~l'~ the l'on<.:eptual design of the Intelligent lcarmng environment thilt we havc' 
de\eloped. In Chaptt"T IV we de,crillt" the implt-mentation in greater detail, di~(Il~~ing 
~pel'itJl' de~lgn lon~idC"ration~ and track·otfs, Chapter V <:ont,lin~ ,\ "lllllillary of the 
de\'t~Iopment of an Ada tutori'-lI which ha~ been integrated a~ ~ sub.,y,;tem of the k~Ining 
environment. Thi~ exemplitJe . ., the ea~e with whil'h tlltorial author~ ~';U1 develop rapid 
prototype" In Chapter VI we provide ,\ detailed example to demonstrate how the sy~tem 
wOlb from the u,er,'s per~pecti\'e. We ,!Iso illu<;trate how easily the system <:JI1 be 
extended by either tutorial developer.,>, systelll administrator~. or !l~ers tht'm~d\n FillJlly, 
111 Chapter VII w<:. present our lon<.:iu,jons and ideas for tuture work 
II. ''<TELL/GENT SYSTEMS 
A. Ii\TI:WIH (,TlON 
and ,cit'llliii, ]'e~eclrdl :lI1d development. They ;m:, typi<:all) impiL'ml:l1tcd u-;ing \\<,11 
,kfim,'d dlgllfllhm..;, :,nrl Chl not attrmpt to perform nealivl' ta~b sLlch a, prtlblern ~oh Inf, 
~'lllllputel \-j~ioll. dJa!:,nD,i~, and tu!Ur~_ I HII~e\) 11 
The 11,,<' Ill' inlt>llipelll ,ysteTll\ for tilt:' developillent DC tllturirlg <>ppiiv;ttion,,, i~ the 
toni, of thi, lhni,,_ Although lhc,c ~y'tcm<; hdH' \~Tn lrcJ[]cndDu, adv<lnct'~ III the lXI~1 
d,.cad~. the .-llormO\l\ porenti;11 for ('Olllpllln-a,'~l~tl'd lJl';lILiLlilJrl leAf-, h;l' be<;'11 
In,)),ni/t'd throughout the" hi~llll) Ilf lllockrn n)lllputels. ')(JlIlE' Dt the e,-jJll<"~t u<;eJ'\ "I ('/\1 
\\(-H' ITI<'llll1er, 01 th .. l-omplIlc-r IndustJ). who. illlhe bte jl1:'i{l's. ll~t'd CAl plugralll, to 
\Jain their per~lInncll SbnX61, UnfoltLlIl:ltely, the co,t ot thc hardware :lnd the c',)Jllpk>;lty 
of the pJ"gralllllllllg lJJliOudgCC, 01' that CI<1 effc'ctively precluded the use lit' ( AI III 
The~t' pHlliihilive LktC1]'~ ha\e ileunne \'irtllally inc'cHl-;eyuenti:d with the 
technllllll-'ic,il J'evollltioJl~ that have taken plare In the LOTllPlltcr hanh~<lre <Inti ~OftwiljC 
indu~trw~ l'xlen'iTve re,eaJ'l'il and tit-\'<:'i()pJIlelll Ila~ al,o [raml'nrmt'd lh~ ~trlJct\lr(' of CAl 
:\, well. TraditlOl1:.d applIcation, in C;(Jlllpllter ba~ed instruetillil h<l\e prim,lnly consisted ell 
~t'qu~nle~ "I' ~,-J'ecn pi esen1atjl)ll~ Ihdl students \\ne required to \ lew In ,,,me 
di"pla:Tli on the ScTCl'll a~'cordJll)! to a predefinni ~l"t 01 1l"~pOn~l" I'rom a 
';ludell! Thi\ method was prevalent in the I 'n(l-;. and is oft~n n:'i'ell'ect to as l·ral\l"'·(lII~llled 
C\I IWen.[.'X71 
Development., in the field, of cognitiv~ ~tlldies and jrlifici~1 intelligence have 
gent'ratt'd "ignlfK~nt dlan.[.'t'.', to thl~ model. -Ille traditllln~1 mt'thod~ of programmed 
ilbtfLK'tion .:volved into intelligent u)Jl1putehls"i~led lllSU"1Jdioll OCI\n, willch haVc' 
bnome more l<lTllllllHlly Iderred to '-1\ intdligem tutming ,<,yslem\ (ITS!. 'I he~t' 
p~yc:hol()gy. and education and training. The field that ellc:ompa~'ies these thIee disC:lplincs 
I, often referred to a, cognitiH' scit'nc~ (Kt'ar87j. \Vithin Uliliputn ~ciellce, lh~ field, 
having the most inriut'nu:- are aItifio;ial intel!igenc~_ ,oi'twart' eJigineering. ann hUIlKIn 
factor., el1gineerin!;. Recent tr~nd~ in JTS developmellt have challg~d th~ roeu., to Cleating 
claborme stunellt monel~ th~t reflect USeI\' current !t:vcl of unrler'it:mdin.[.' and ability to 
~pply pruhkm ,olving ,kilb. Despite the tranformation~ th:ll lhe ficlrl (If CAl h:!; 
c\.pelienccrl, il ~till remaill~ an "attempt tll produce compulmional m(ldcl~ of interani\e 
knowkdgc ,'ommUIllclltion" 1\\'cngK71 
H. CI'-RRENT TllTORI;\IG PARAIJ1G'\-IS 
r\·lo~t of the current exalllpk~ {II' iIltcllig~nt tutoring ~y~tellh can bE' ,Ia,sified 
Kcording tn one of five teaching ~trategie\ or p:lradlf'lllS I Ke:trX71 
Mixed Initiative Tutors 
r\li)'eri l!lltl:tliW' Tutors arc the (lld~,"l styk (If intelligent tutoring 'i),'SH;"1l1~ rhl, 
m~th(]d incurpuwte, tht' S(lCratlc lllethc1d of teaching by ~n.\!agin.l' the ,tuclent in 
conw'r":llion and <lnel1lptinf' to lead the ~tlIdent to discovery. The tlltor first attempt.> to 
di~cll\'t'r th l ' "turlent'~ ~pecific \\'e~k.ne~~l'~ or Ilu-;conceptions. J.nd then pre~ellts 
In~lrllc:li'lTl' dt"\ign~d to help th~ ,tlldent di~~'()ver the\~ error'. EX:Jlllples 01 thl.\ "pproal'h 
include the SCHOLAR anri SOPHiE progr~Ill~. hoth or which are di.'cu,\ed in exte!l~lVe 
nwnl in lWellgX71 
2. Diagnostic Tutors 
J)i:1Plo~tic tlltor' lly til irlt'llti!'y lhe llli~Clm,--eptl(!lb ~ ~tlldellt III ~0hing 
typll'~II} focu\ ()]I jllnblem, that ~tCIll tlOm (onceptuJ.1 01 scll1antic Clwr,. which <;'\tt'llcls 
Althou!,il tlr<:,,~~ tlltor, jlT 
,lliliLhlc for mo';! pJOlolem-snJvilll~ ilppIIC;llJOn~. thcy arc ca,ier tu rmpiclllcnt ffll' problem, 
with d"..;ed 'C.lll!iull, I K<.:<tr,'';7 I !'\:jmpl~, 01 th<;, diagllo"ti~' paradigm includc HI,GeiY 
DLHUGC;Y, clnd PRotiST 
J. ivlic["oworlds 
r>..liuuworld.' involvc dC'vl'loping a computlltlnlM! 1001 that J.1!.ow~ a sludent to 
nplore ~ problem dnllulIl, A rl'btivel) wt:!I known cx~mp!e N lhi, pararli;;m i, th~ LOGO 
pJOgrammmg ellvironll1l'nt developed at tht: M:l~~achuseth lll'itilulc of Tcchnolot'; (\11T f 
by Seymour Papert ,I' iI tLlnl for t<;''lLhin),': mathc'llMtrcs anri to children. I.OGO 
COlllblll(", l'ompLllil110nai thc·ury .mel artifiual intelligencc \'\ith Pi:lgct\ theory .of leaJl1ln,~ 
III till,' theflry. j)cople' learn by Ilallirall) alld ,pontaneollsly inte],ll'ting \A-llh their 
en\'ill)nllWllt Il'apeX(11 
Tlll~ adll,-dly lepre\enb .1 distinn ,hift ill lraditiollal Vlll1plller IXL.,~d llltorint; 
'y~km~. ."ornully the computer j, unlized to teach. or ill lite of progrillllmerl 
instructiun. to -'program"' th~ ,tLlderll. In I.OGO, the \tudent'~ interaetron \\ilh the tutor 
an 0lhelwi'e irltillliti,ltlllt: machine. ,ul(I,<,imultClJleou,ly falniJiaril,<;', thelll with l'OllCeplllal 
idea~ hom 'c'teIKC. mi1thelllatic~, ~U1d the l'ot'niti>c problem "olvin<! l)j'oct"~ jl''lpd\lll, Thl' 
l.lck of ] it'lclit)', dtsciplilW, <lnd a~hl)lute l'Olltrol <;'tlfo[ced by thl' tutor j~ typiL'll or program, 
til,,! u~e the- 1ll1' IOwolid ron,:ept. The 'iludent i, allowed 10 explore ami di,<;uW<;'1 tile \'dnUlh 
felatll'n"llllh and ~Cicilliric tillth~ LUJItained in the knowled~t:> dumain. Inh<crent in thi~ 
par,ldigill. thcII. i, the net'd for ~OlllC typc o~' ,1Ipervision alld :l~~istance f][)m uthn th<lll the 
rhe aquk rearier will nOtice thal thi~ p,lradipn ha,' recei\ed ljuite a bit me)!<;' :lIlaly~L' 
than the ()ther m()del~ pre~ented. Thi~ i,~ bt'cau~e Piagct's theory that people learll hy 
naturally alld spontaneously interacting with th~ir environment i~ entirely c()nsi.'>tent with 
our thesi~. We kel that it i~ much more impurtant tc) provide user~ with a ltarnin~ 
enviIOIlment than it i~ to provide theTII with a rigidly ~truct\lred tutorial 
4. Articu[at~ Expert S)Sit'IllS 
\rticubte expert Sy.,telTb <.:an l"xplalrl theil decisions, wll1ch hdp~ pro\'jde 
rea~orllng or .lllaly-,j, skilL- to the student. These \ystem~ typically con.,i~t of eXptIl 
sy~lem~. which can ht; utilized to provide practice in problem so[vlllg and deci~ion m;lking 
skiJl". Fly providing the reasoning pIOce.'s u~t;d to arri"e.it conLiu,..,illns in addJlJon to the 
<:OIll"lU~j0IlS tlleITl\elve,. the~e .,y~tellls hdp de\t'lop tll" cognitivtO pruct',..,.., Well known 
eX<lIllpk" nf the"e ,"'y\teTn\ include GUIDO.\ and \lYCiN iClanX7 J 
5. C(Jach~.~ 
Coa~'hes ob,eJ\'e the ~tudent"~ performance in ~ome problem \ohill)!. :Jdi\ity and 
pnnide advi~·e ,mel guidanu~ that will help the student perfonil hetlt'r. The complexity of 
the~t ~y,telT1~ ~tems from tlll' requirellwl1l that the tutor know~ when in the <.:our~e of thl· 
problem ~nl\'lng activity it ,hould interrupt the student and ofkr acj,Ke, Ol1ce it has 
lllterrupted the student. it must abo be ablt lO determine tin: deglee ot assistance th;lt i, 
required to c,lntinlle with the problem '.olving effort [Kt'arX7i 
c EVAUIAn~(; I:\TLLI.H;Ll\TTlJTOI{I~{; SYSTE\1S 
Thne I, a di . ,tinct ditkrellce 111 the evaluatlon Cliteria that has hct~n e.'labjl~hed for 
CAl:J~ up~wsed to the ,tanda.rd,.., tYPK'ally ;lpplied tu ITS. The ~UL"<:e".' of CAl proj:ram., i., 
direnly relatl·d to thl" k'vd Olll1struction,d effectlveIW~\ and ctflCiency. To l·nStlre the 
quality l1t thl·S~ program~ there 1\ eXlensive analy<;i, and review during the development 
pm,"c,;.. ,\~ well ,.1Iidation rroL"e,~ fol\(1wing CcllTlplenull IKearX71 
\\/ith ITS, however. tht' Slll~e~, i\ primarily deterrnilled by it., ahility 10 pt'lfolm 
thmc a'p,,<.:h of the ,ystem wl11<.:h proVide lilt" inlelligt'nce to the s)stem This otten 
1Jl\(llvn CV~ILWII(ln ul "pc'ual ploce""" involve. I in lile lil';(fLlL!IOlL Irk:uding the \/"tcm', 
IJll'erc'ncc :lI1d r<:,a~onill.~ flIe,~'halli'flI', di~11-'110\ti.: l"dP:lhiliti~\_ cognitiv<:" prprns motielin;-' 
ll~~li 1Il parlic-llbr applic~ltiu[l i~ heavily intlll~II~'ed hy the pnillary rc"ear~h 
goah of the devl'l()p<:'I~, \\'hiie this rlivenJly hil~ <'<,llllribIHed ,i!,'llifir,lIltly to the a(hallL-e~ 
mad..:: 111 the, fide! 1)( cllpnilive it ha~ also 11IldelJflined ~t~lldard ,;ottwarc 
tin-cluplll<:,nt PJ'iIClic<:'s, -',-\pp:lr<:'llli Y• Ill' <:'\'al\l~lion pnlceciure~ (turll1ilti\'\: OJ 
d<:'\eloplll~nt PI\)(:C~<; Ill' HI validate ih ,ULetC,," after devclupm"rn" I KcarX7] 
WIllle:J t'unnal nalllatic-'llLTit<:'Ji:1 i~ I1l)l \lnlHT~dlly ll~~,d_ prolilillt'llt d<:'\'Cloptr~ (If 
IT.'I c'Olhtrlll'ted a of "lJndanb In apply til th<:'iI own One sll.:il ,et 
proposes lhat an ITS be tVJluattd based on how well il a""ompli~il,,~ fOllr Illalll 
JIHI luuII'int; 1~'ooI921_ Prom lhis ,et and thL' pre\ IOU~ discu~,lOll we can '-'()[lcllJllf lhat the 
D. A CRITICAL VIE\\-' 
:,\, the field or CAl gl'adually nolved iJlto ITS, lh~, in prio[Jlie'i and 
dnt"-ioplllent ~lralegic, ha\ pwduc-ecl a numher uf Irllpre,~ive profrdlll~, The jlJobklll, 
hO\'l,'evl:r. is th~lt 
intn1(iuL [[on, [liCit ,If(' d number Of\,liid rcasnn~ lhat h'l\C' be~'n pnnidnllo explain the la~'1; 
or pradical bel1<:'fth thal thl" fie-Id h~\" prudlK'<:,d, all uf \\h1<:11 c(III\'tni<:,n1lv u\l'rluok one 
niti<.-ill i'actur, The,>l' system" aren't heing u~ed bcco<IU'ie lhl') are ton h~lJd to Lbe! lher, 
\\110 ilre trying w kJrn a new sulljed dUrll;;in d() 11,'1 IWt'ri th~ ~dditioJlal ilurriell oilearrlint! 
,\ l-lu!ll"y and incffkient int('rlill'e_ Ii)' reiegatin)! the dlecli\e~Il~,'~ of the~e ~y,t(,llh to .l 
guaranteerl that their systems are incapable of ae<:omplishing till:ir staterl purpose of 
tutoring students. 
An assumption that requires considerable rethinking is that these tutoring systems 
shall be the only 1lll:anS for students to gather information anrllearn the subjed matter, and 
that thl:5e ma<:hilll:~ must be able to perform all ot the tasks of a human tutor. One of the 
design aiteria proposed earlier stated that ITS should be able to dynarnically determine a 
student's learning strategy so that it could employ the most appropriatl: teaching style from 
its diverse repertoire [WooI921. This criteria expects <:omputers to demonstrate human 
skills that many professional educators have been unable to master. This also implicitly 
assumes that a sufficient knowledge base or understanrling of how people ac tually learn 
already exists, which is simply not tfue. "Almost every cognitive sciemist would qu i<.: kly 
a<:knowledge that our currem theories of learning are woefully inadequate to explain or 
predict how people learn."' [Kear!Hl This lack of an adequate research basis furthl:r 
substantiates the requiremelll that these programs be evaluated on their level of 
instructional effectiveness and efficiency. 
Hamming [Hamm93j has stated unequivocally in several of his classes hl:rl: at the 
Naval Postgraduate School (NPS) tha t the focus of <.:omputer resl:arch and devdopment 
shou ld be on the interaction between man and machine, and what the two of them can 
accomplish together that is important. not what they can do in isolation. Developers of 
intelligent systems seem to have the mistaken belief that in order to demonstrate the 
intelligence of a system it must be capable of acting completely autonomously. Intelligent 
tutoring systl:ms do not have to rl:place tea<:hers allOgl:thl:r in order to increase efficiency, 
effectiveness. and productivity. They can instead functi on as intelligent assistants, 
augmenting a particular course of instruc tion or extending a tl:acher's inlluen<:e [BiLeY1] 
Another key<:on siderat ion that ITS developers overlook is the fa<:t thai most of their 
users will have a tangible desire to learn. Studcnts who usc these systems do so be<:ause 
they are intercslcd in learning a partkular knowledge domain. not because they are problem 
students who have been assigned a personal lUtor for remediation ITS cievelopers have 
tril;:d to inLorpomte a multitude of teaching strategies and diagno~tic capabilities so that 
they can accuratel), mato:.:h the appropriate tea<.:hing and learning strategies. This assumes 
too mu<.:h of the burden of the learning prol 
The burden of tea<.:hing is on the pnson who wants to teao:.:h. The 
burdl;:n of learning is on the person who wants to k<trn: not on thl;: person 
who wanb to teach. [Hill77] 
Thesl;: students already posse% the motivation to karn. \Vhat is needed of these 
tutorial systems is to f,u;ilitale these students' efforts, to reduce the burden of leaming for 
them by organizing and intelligentl), preparing the knowledge, and by providing an 
etficient and usable mechanism to an:ess this information. 
One of the most nitil·al evaluation critl;:ria of an intelligl;:nt tutoring sy~tem is iL~ 
interfaL·e with the student. How it presents and L·ommunicatl;:s the subiel"t matter has 
profound inflUl;:nee on its ~uecess as a k,lfning tool. Gause and Weinberg [GaWI;:XYJ claim 
that a majority of product devel0pllll;:nt effons fail simply bttause they producl;: a prodw.:t 
that people don·t like or enjoy u~ing. Several examples of tutoring system~ who~e failure 
has been solely attrihuted to lack of a usahle interface can he found in r ABCLt,!Oj. We shall 
conclude our disL"ussion of I;:valuation criteria with two l1uotes whi<.:h succinctly capture the 
es~ence of our the~i~. 
One have thought that thl;: discussion to this point would 
complete the of our We have stated how a 
tutor modds a 
goals. However. the di~L·ussion is abstract and leave~ 
what the ~ludent experiem·es. which is the 
We have learned of the interface L·an make or 
the effectiveness of the tutor 
The significance of this critical aspect has heen emphasiLCd in I;:very arf"<l of 
l'omputer science. It i~ I;:videnced not only in end applications them~elves. but in 
programming methodologie~ a~ well. If a tool. application. or methodology i~ 
unmx:e~sarily diffiL"ult (0 learn or ll~e. it simply will not be used, regarctlt:s~ uf the potential 
for time savings. improved dfiL"ierlL"Y. or productivity 
p~rronll 
the prugwm to 
Hut mueh 
worthv,hik, goes llllllSe'd ber;wse the U:ier 
intertac<:' not To interest ll~ers in an intdhgellt ~Js1<:'rn, the 
irl1erra~'e must he ~o well de"igned .I, to he illViting tn us~ and alw) to iJhpire 
confidel1C<:' in the ~y~tem. I RiLe~ II 
Vv'h<tl thi~ ~tMeJ1leI1t 1";111, to comey is that cte~igll of the' lllterface cannot be done;ll 
tht'. end uf the ckvdopillent - it mUSI be oevdopect cOIKuflently with lhe computational 
,\'iP<:'CL \Vaning llntlillie tlilal stage,., of the ~(Jftw<lre devdl1prm:Jlt life (y(ie tll begin work 
on the user imcrfa(e est,lblishes this allnhute ;1.'< til(' lowt',t plillrilY ljualilY illllibute 
<:,.ffn:ti\ely guotra[lk~inp. Sllh"tand'lrd re.,ults 
III. DESIGN CONSIDERATIONS 
Thc idea for the Intelligent Le;uning Environment grew from the author's 
fru~tration with available tutoring systel1l~. In addition to the unnel:essarily diffICult task 
of learning an entirely new interfa<:e for eao.:h new tutoriaL the interfal:es provided were 
otten counter-intuitive, clumsy, and an unwelcome burden in the learning process. \Vhile 
many of the sy~tem~' developer~ have create.d program~ which sati~fy most of the 
evaluation ..:riteria di~cllsscd in the rr('viou~ ~co.:tion, e~pccially with resped to the 
l:omputational aspcd, they seem to have totally disregarded the intertace element 
It i~ important to Je,,[iLc that the creation of an effective and l1~abk intcrfal:c fur a 
particular application will not 'iolve the problem. U~er~ would still be required to learn a 
new (hopefully superior) imerfal:e, and nothing would be done to htl:ilitate the development 
ot a <..:ansistent imd familiar inlt"rfao:e among divt"ls<;' llllorial applil:alion~_ What is needed 
i~ a sySlem that not only provides a superior inteIt'ao:e. but aho provides a mechani~m for 
other developcr~ to cllsily im:orporate this lnterfm:e into their system~ as well It was with 
thi~ goal in mind that tbe I:ono:epl of a karning environmenl was developed 
A. INTE(;RATED SYSTEM DES [UN 
The purpose of developing a llltoring system is to communicate spedfk knowkdge 
lO a user or group of users. The development of a tutoring environment involves taking the 
level of abstral:tion used in development of tutorial applications one step further. Instead 
of developing a ~ingk applic;:ltion, I:r<;'ating an environment involves developing a sy,tem 
of applications. Inherent in thi~ design i.~ providing a m<;'l:hanism for integrating a diverse 
~t"t of \ub~yslems, In order to mainwin a consistent interface throughout lhi~ ~et, an 
allernati~e frame\\ork must be provid<;,ct that tutorilll developers may easily converllheir 
prepared instruL:tional material into. This process is greatly simplified by separaling the 
pre~enlation of instniCtional material from the student evaluation process, thereby neating 
a g<;'neric interface mechanism. Thi~ provides users with a familiar environment in whieh 
tht:y can t:x:plort: lind learn difkrent programming languages They can exploit this 
familiarity and concentrate on Ihe task al hand - learning a new subject matter, without 
having to learn a new system as well 
B. SYSTEM SPECIFICATIONS 
The intelligent learning environment has been developed to provide an effective 
and consi~tent means of communicating diverse knowledge domains to its users. In 
<lddilion to providing the framework for intelligent tutoring system development, it also 
provides the means for incorporating hypenexl-based on-line reference manuals and help 
systems. The primary purpose of these latter features is to provide users with a tool which 
can be used in suhsequent programming endeavors. The usefulness of thi s environment can 
be enjoyed even hy advanced users who have no interest in the tutorial applications 
As discussed in the previous chapter. the Microworld paradigm is generally 
recogni7ed as the design which is most flexible and gives the most (;ontrol to the student 
A student is allowed lhe freedom to learn about the topics that arc of immediate interest. 
thereby increa~ing the student's motivation to learn. Although the lack of discipline 
enforced by this paradigm often requires the need fo r some type of superv ision and 
assistance from other than the tutor, th is methodology is particularly suitable for tutor 
system~ that attempt to cover a broad range of suhjects in a single system, or for a group of 
~malltr tutor systems all under the control of a single integration system ICalllpYOJ . These 
qualities are precisely what is necessary for the development of our integrated environment. 
The fundamental design considerations of the intelligent learning environment can 
be prioritized as follo ws: 
• Usahili ty 
• Portabil ity 
• Extensibility 
There are two importan t element~ to notice about this priority list First of aI!, Ihe 
computatioual aud logical aspect~ of the system art: not even accounted for. This is be(;ause 
they are secondary considerations in the des ign of the learning environment. They are still 
vitally illlportant in the development of the tutoria l subsystems, especially in the student 
e\aluatlOn <.-ompollt'l1b, The secund pom! to be 
otten ~unjli<.:llllg. mt'dllill.'~ thnt Imp!oving tile quality in one c'['itcrb lequire, d[llliIll,lIillg 
tlit' quality of dl1(!llieJ'. In panilulal, l'lc~tion of an ",laho!atc a[lu u~abk inlerf;ILT lJl.lkes 
ITlalntaining ponabllity extrelnely c:i1alkngll1g. primarily dut' to the tic hetween 
'LTeen lllarlipuialiOil aLtion, 3[HI l11achinc arL'hileClllre [Ocl"lj II, As the lllldt'rlyinf~ goal ot 
our dn'e!opmellt effort i~ tu jl[mide dll intt'rract' ""ilicil elIl)l()\\Ch Ullr ll\t'r~, u~ahility \\!il 
learning prOlT'i.'. 
C. LlSER I"JTERrACE 
(;rallhicailiser Interface 
['he tenn grClphlcal Iher inte!fuce IGLJI', hasically de\LTibe,' In J!lterface that 
IIl1llfe' wiTldo\\'~, llk'nll'i, button" I\.,ons. und utiler graphi,:al 'Jbjcd<; which ailcm, Il~t'rs tll 
intuaLl Wilil the application through 1ll~\IlipuliHi\ln ot <I Inouse ('r mher pointing devil'e 
One illlj)llrlant l-on<;ideI'Llli(ln I, that :dtlloui~h the "y';(em may l-OIlIClill Cl multitude uf 
lll(ldldt·~ and ~llh~y,teJll' WhKIl oltel tIelnendOllS (llmputational \'ilpubihties, the,e a"ptd~ 
are 1I001!1:!lly tI''-!n,paJ('nt to thl' U<;('l uf the appli<':dtion_ To the end u,cr the InlC'rfa<.:c' 
L~ilbility i, dd!Jled Cl, a coml'inmiull of the following charackri~liL" IHiH,\<J3j 
• E~~e of Icarning 
• Subjcl'ti\'C" lI~el <;ali-;ldL'liun 
.\ ~erl'ete[lli()n"H'! lime 
<Jl!llroi l!l~TI!CI[li~Il!' provicied by an ilpplilil!iun. usability i> dirCdJy rdClltd tl' lht 
Hllcrfac'c, Ill'> Impurtant W note that thi~ f(lell' {)[l11~er-~'elltered de<.;lfll often iIKIT<!se~ the 
Ih~ll Ibis alii ilmte ml1\1 he- aridre,seri early in the softwiire dev('lopmcllt Since- the 
pUIpose of ollr syste-m is to pro\'idc a kalning c'nvirnnmem to it~ I1'Cr.\. it ""as dceidtd that 
pr()'.ilding ,Ill intllitivl' and cu,Jly na\ igable graphic;}1 u,el intcl facc wa~ a lllillil1l11111 
requirement OfOllf wStell1 
2. Selecting an Interface Development Platform 
to dlon,e from. Mo~t notable for per,on;)1 ~'()]nputer developrn<:Tlt are tlie API,lc 
MlH:inlosh. Mi~'Tosoft Window'i, and IBM', OS/2. while l\lIT',\ X Window Syste-m, Sun 
,\ticrosy~trcll1'~ Opl'IlWindows, and Digital Equipment COlpOrallOn''i (DEC) 
DECWindo ....... s ;tn~ available for workst:Jtion'i, The X Window System. by \,lrtU<: uf ih 
uperadng ~y'itelIl iIHlependence ;Hld network tran~pilH~ncy, ofkr~ ,I J;re,l[ de-al IllllrC 
tlnibilllY anrl p<)tentl;}l than any of the (,tht;>r \yslellls memiont;>d. (JoReSl2] 
Thl' X Window Systml I, an indu,try·,tanriard ~oft"arT ~ystl'm that allo\\~ 
pwglanlInel~ tu rkvelop portable GIJls. It Wh developed at 1\-111"~ Laboratory tOI 
Computer SL"it;>JlL'e for Project .A.theni\ 10 fldfill th<lt proJl"ct'~ need ["or a di,tlihUlcri. 
hardwLlre-iJiclependent u\er inkrface platform l Yof'elJ2J. It W,), thi~ promi"e of hardwLlll"· 
independence \\hich first atlraCled u\ to thi~ winduwing platform. The X Window Syst<:lll 
1, ~urrl,ntly aV~\Jbbk fO! I~NlX \Y'ite-ms, DEC', VAX/Vl\lS ~y~tem~, and Ill<llly per~olli.ll 
COlilputef'. \Vhile p"rtability ,mel nO~'i-pL1tforl1l development -.:api\biliTies repTe~ent 'ie\'Cle 
limitaTion, of 1ll0.,t of the windowing system~ listed above. thi~ i~ not tho" t'<l.<,e f(,r the X 
\vinrio" 'ystern. The kHdware ;}Jld uperating ~v~Lem illckpt;>lIderu.:e 1)[ X make it extrcnwl) 
pl)fwble alld ideally sUited for t'n)~s-platf()rm developmellt. "To a largc" t"tl'llt. X \Vind"" 
I, the Tli-'ht windllv,lIlg '-y-;telll at the light tl111e," fJuReY21 
The s(lftwCire ardlitecture of the X \\,indo\\' systcm is actually cOIllp[J~ed l'f ~t:veral 
layers. <I" illu\tfaled in Figure I. Al thlo lowest kvel above the network protocul is the 
"taml<\ni C' library rDutines. called Xlib ]'he~t' routines the same Oil every machine 
hieI'i!!Lhy is thc Xt lntrin~ll'~ lihrary. ",hid] i~ huillupon Xlih and otkr, objcd-uriented 
c~lpabilitie., th,lt SUPPI'I-t u~er interfac~ rln'L'lopmcnt 
X Applicatiom 
Widgel Sets 




I-;igure 1 X \vinrlo\\' System 
The \,\ idgct 'iCl'; that Lompl i~c thL' byn abo\'c the Intrinsics kl'l.:l ~,rrel 
:llivance,i llscr inklfacc c;Oll1pclllcnh. cd,:h of \vhi('h I.', llormally c;olllpri'L'd ut ~el'eJal ot the 
Xt widget 
prngramminf .. Hurl'" .,inL'e liley uffer inlegl'aterl ulmpOlle!ll~ Lll an apprupridtc' level of 
J/l~traction, If "pc'ufk tUIKtil.Jlldlit;, 1\ required but le; not offered at il p'-1I1il'ular Ind 
devcluper., 1'~11 aCl-es~ the layer whic:h rloes p]'()\'ide lhi'i capilbilit) 
An important ditfcll"Jlq:", het\,el"rl X and many (Jthel \\inrlol-<- ~)'stefIl~ l~ that X doc~ 
Ill'l ddlJH' m r(",lriLl dC\clopC! .. W <111:-,' panil-L1lar ll~cr llllerface <;tyk_ In the \\orch of its 
(le~li'-nel'\, X pl\,vide~ "lllechJlli~1ll \\ilhuul j)ullcy '" I'h~ xtlh <1n\1 Xllay~r~ 'lre sundarrl 
heL:l.U,e lhe) L~1I1 ~ufll'0rt Llny kind of lI'>c'l inluL,ce I NyUj"i2l Thll~, In Llclditic111 to the 
pOI'\<lbitilY inhcrcillill thb wllldowlIlg enyironmenL X ;]lsu uffers lleillelldmh lkxibility tu 
J. Providing H)-perle).t Capabilities 
.I\.bny oj the gllideliIle~ for neatillil of usable lllterfaces and intelligent tutoring 
systelllS are l"pr1UaliirtOlY. Part of lilt' problem exist~ became man)' <.If th<csc" ruk~ are 
heuristil' in nature, especially l!l the rdaliv<;"ly 1Ie\\ ti<;"ld of gnphical interf:J.c:e de~ign, One 
guideline til,\l appeal'\ to he ha<:ed pred(lITHI1i111tly 0ll (.:ommun ~l'nse and texpenenn:, i~ the 
admuJlitiuli to u~e real-w()rld analogi.:, as much a" pO'i~ihlt" IHiHa(!3I, In order tCl follow 
lhi~ .J(lvice we IllU~t re(.:ogl1ll(· what .malogy \1 f" are trying to repj'('~<;"fIl in the fir-'l piau:. 
l"ryinl' to ...:rc:ate the analogy of a hUIll:ln IUlur ha~ thu, far ,'()Jbtt'"rrJated many 
lutori:ll de\eiopers. and IS the eS"C:IKC of mall\" uf the pf(lhl<;"ITI~ wilh I rs's t(lilay. Thi~ i" 
(lne ot'the prim:.Jl'y Clln"idnation~ in our del:iswn to dnc:lop a learning c:nvironllleTlt for lhe 
usc!. The pos'iible illleractiml, with a hum,H1 tutor ilre potentially unlimiteil, aJld \.\(luld be 
illka~iblc to ImplemL'nt with cun<;:Jlt t<;"chnulo!-,y and a'"dilabie rt'""<;:,nch. A much ,implcr 
.Hlalugy, th,ll of ilIl in\trllctiunal manual or book, has still eludcd a(ie4uate enlulatlPn 
ck~piLe it representing the mo~t natUJal and familiar imcrfJL'c tt! U~L'r~. Thi" ~1J1<ilo)!) 
appe~lr'; to sati~fy the nitella that the bc.',t inkJ!accs arc tlw'ie that ~rc Iwtur<tl for Lhe task 
that they are de~igned [0 pcrf()jrll IBluHI')2I. Whik many tutoring sy<;tem., claim to pro,'i(k 
thl'i functionality. in rc~lity they fall ,hon of creating e\en primitive cJpabil!tie~ 
k~lther th,ln try to iIK')rporak a myri;ld ot tllt<-,rin!-, ~tyk" iJllo a ~inglt" applKJtion III 
order to aCc'olllmodate;1 dl\er,;c rant!e of u<;c:r~. I\'c' shall inskad try to 1llOdd lhe paradigm 
01 an in\lrmtional manual or tlllonalthar J u~cr is llllere<;ted in u<;ing. Althougli an author 
of any tnt b(lok u~ually intend~ fur the material to be WJd ill the ,,[(Ier presented, It wCluld 
be prepostc:rous to ~0lllchow restrin 0r t0fl'e a reader to [0I1o\\, thi~ SC:ljuen.;e. /\ great dcal 
(It' thuug,ht :rnd dniPl ~'()flsideraliorls \.\<;"nt 1l1W the formal alld ()r)!~ni?;atioll (If the material 
to he pre\ented Tht" ordu ill which f"a.;h topic i~ addr~,,'ed i, dC'iigned w provide the IJlQ,t 
logi~':rl flow of informatiun to ih readc'r, ur the c'xpeded path w take. Thert;" ar<;", hOI\'<;"vcr, 
:lbVllutdy IW nlt:cham~nl,' for enforcing tklt C\'ery ll~er foitrlw thi~ path. Th~' aJItilllesi\ uf 
du" in fal't. docs exist, Rl"ader~ ~He lypically pf()\idcd a uhlc of COlllelllS "hic:h uutline, 
nr,ljor t()pi.;,~ ,Ind ~Ilbtopjv;> I lisl of lable~ and figures. and an c'(tcnsivc indn, It wuuld 
,eem that dfOIt i~ king mach: to elll'Ollrat~C lI-;er~ nOI lcl read thi,,, m;l!lual 
~cqllenlially altholl/lh III rCJIIly kno\\ that II., cie,ignns are mcrdy lIylrlg (quite 
Ilwt any refn<:'llce llldkriJllhJI provlIkd Ie~s cap:;hililY \\()Illd be IIl<L(kqllale, rC'ilriL"(in', 
dnd \\oould not be wJ!lingly u-;cd 
SiIllll::nI;.,', lhe llHlteJ'lClI pre-;cntt'd in 1ll0Sllll(()IIJIs is deSigned lO ht' I'ie\\<:'d in the 
~allle ~equen' e a~ it \\a~ prepared, ~nd lIIedl,ulhllb h,l\e :;lwJy~ been JV<lilable to do ~o. If 
<ldditional ll1l'chJl1i'ml~ ~re filii Cll~o r'rol'kkd t" jump llroUlhi. ~liTfJ lTrtJin \<:'l·tlllfl~, C'J Just 
gct a feel tur the (kpth <)f the matt'riel!. then tilt' u,er i, cfftTti\t'l y forced 1\) fullo\'\ '-I 
prl'\CIib<:'d ,eqIlC[lCe_ By providing tht' u,er \\lth the Lonhol mechanisnl affOJd<:'d lhro\lgh 
incurpOl'lltiull ()f hypeJ'text capahilili~'~ it i~ po,sil1lt' t" mOle c'lo'ielv modd til<:' instrtKliOnal 
model pJr;jdlglll 
Pr<)vichnl' hypt'J'k"t c;]p,lililities ill the tutcHial mnduit' rCljuire~ relillljlll~hilll' 
explil-ll cuntrol ml tht' part of de\'t'lopeJ~_ 'I he pr<:"pared :lIld int('lld<:'d ~cqllcnce ot 
in,nudiull lla\ nm dlllnged. (lnly the nlforct'IlWnlllledWlli,m\, Thc de~Tee of ..:ontJOI thal 
lutulial dlllh('I~ 'c1'-'flfi~e l~ lJan~fencd to the u,ers. thereby elilpnwelin~' them wilh 
LOlllpit't<:' dCle~~ and CIJlll1l)1. 11' a u~t'r i~ ('xpo~<:'cl to infmm;nion that ~'ontalJl~ rdatt'd t()PI<:~ 
or i(ka~ that dl<:' nl)tl'umpielely fUl11iitar, it i~ pus"ibk to 1111melli<llely "jllmp" \() lh()~e dr~'a\ 
and i~illJl the ne('('~sary un(kr~t:lndinf!' It' the user i~ alre;]dy comtortablt' \\ith tll<:'~e 
COllC<:,Pb. Ihe nOJ'Illal,'nllJV' of irbll'llClion is n,'l unn~'l't's~al'ily interrupl<:'d by dll'rc.,~inn 
Whik the bend'ih ot inc-orpmatlng hypnt<:,xt intu tilt' instru<:tionalmillt'rial uf J 
t\ltl)Jin~' 'y~tt'm hJve been c'st;]hli,ht'd "till need ~ lTiechani,m Whlc:h c:oul(1 pJ'()\,jdt' 
tht'~c C:dPi1bilitit'~ alld not deW,Kk our inlnt~l:C_ rortllnatt'ly, the de\'cI0pt'r~ '-Il the "allollal 
('('illel tor SUI'n":OIllput<:'1 Applicatiml> C'('SA) ha\(' cJ('at<:'cl a hypt'rtcxt \\ idf!el tliJt <:In 
be \l~ed with the X \'\'lIldo\\ System, known <\\ lhe !l\pt'Jtext mLlTkup languag(, (HTML) 
widget. Tlli') widget ~pe(ial puqXlSC obJel'! that prm ide'i Cldditil)flal fllncticlilality not 
found in lht" \\,Id?<:'t '<:'1\ th'lt I)ccupy the uppt'r levd 1)1 Thc' X \Vindnw Systcm hielarchy 
and Illost world wide web (WWW) browsers. This widget allows us to prov ide users Wilh 
the hypertext capabilities froIll within the grap hit:al environment we have chosen for our 
development platform. 
D. PORTABILITY 
As mentioned in the discussion on design t:onsiderations, creating a usable illlerfa(;e 
often precludes maintaining portability. This is not the (;asc, however, with the 
development platform which we have (;hosen. The X Window System is an indusu-y-
standard software system that allows programmers to deve lop portavk graphical user 
illlerfiH.:es. Furthermore, the hypertext widget developed at NCSA is writlen for the X 
system, which allows us to incorporate this additional capability without any sacrifice in 
portability. 
The I.:ode for the HTML widget is written so that is may be used with either the 
Motif widget set or the Athena widget set. These widget sets represent the top layer of the 
X System hierarchy , as shown in figure 1. Although Motif is emerging as the standard 
among X platforms (and prov ides a much more polished interface), it is proprietary 
softwarc that is not incl uded with the standard X distribution from MIT. The Motif widget 
set must be purchased separately from the Open System Foundation vendors themselves, 
and restrictions apply to applications developed using their lihraries. Since the HTML 
winget can be used with the Athena widget set. we chose to exploit thc availability of this 
set ovcr thc ease of programming and enhanced features offered by Motif (the Athena 
widgct sct is incl uded with both Re lease 4 and 5 distributions from MIT) 
The only major l:onsineration remaining is the choil:c of thc implementation 
languagc. Of the possible ehoice.\, the C programming language represents several distin(;t 
and significant advantages over other languages. C is widely available and a powcrful 
progr3lT1ming 13ngU<lge . In addition to being recognized as one of the best languages to use 
in impiclnenting an appJil:ation for several differen t machines, C offcrs eXl.:cllent 
intertadng cap<lvilities to ex ternal ruutines IKearS71 
Several other key design considerations also suggest that C be our implementation 
language. While X is not restricted to a single language or operating system. the most 
logical choi(;e of programming languages is C. All of the low-level X library routines, 
(;alled Xlib, are written in C. TheXt lntrinsi(;s library, built upon Xlib (see Figure I), which 
offers an objed-oriented layer that support~ the development of user-interface components, 
is also written in C. From the perspective of X application developers, however, the most 
important (;onsideration may very well be the fact that numerous reference books which 
provide detailed examples and instruction are based on the C programming language 
An additional consideration is that one of the fundamental f.:omponents of 
intelligent tutoring systems is their student modeling and evaluation component. Often this 
consists of an expert system shell or program which must be integrated into the tutoriaL 
One popular expert system language that is often used for such applications is CLIPS, 
whi(;h is an acronym for the C Language Integrated Produ(;tion System. CLIPS was 
designed at NASA/Johnson Space Center with the specific purposes of providing high 
portability, low f.:ost, and easy integration with external systems. CLIPS was written using 
the C programming language to facilitate these objectives.lGiRi94] 
Another feature which would greatly improve the effe(;tiveness of any 
programming language tutorial is the incorporation of a syntax dire(;ted editor, whif.:h is a 
language-based program editor that can apply knowledge of a language's context-free 
syntax to ensure that programs are always synta(;ti(;ally (;orre(;\. They f.:aJl also be used to 
enfoKe stru(;tured programming tef.:hniques or a particular programming style. The 
Synthesizer Generator, fReps89], is a system that is designed to fadlitate the creation of 
these language based editors and other programming tools. The synthesizer generator is 
written in C and runs under the UNIX operating system. 
Finally, the UNIX operating system (also written in C), provides several powerful 
programming utilities for application developers. Of particular interest are the two utilities, 
lex and yaf.:(;, whif.:h are tools for writing programs that transform struf.:tured input. They 
are f.:upable of rapidly produdng powerful lexical analyzers, parsers. and other input 
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hand ling programs. T hese tools automatically generate C program code, which can easily 
be integrated into separate applications or be used to create separately executable programs 
fLeMB92J. These too ls are often used to perform the lexical analysis fo r code evaluators 
While all of these too ls are capable of interfacing with other programming 
languages, they have all been specifically designed to exploit the portability and excellent 
interfacing capabilities of C. It would therefore seem quite illogical to attempt to 
implement an integrated system in any other programming language 
E. EXTENSnULITY 
Our final design consideration is that of extensibility. It is not sutlicient to create a 
system that meets all of the known requirements of a particular set of users. This would 
guarantee thatlhe system is obsolete before the completion of testin g. T he sy~tem must he 
flexible enough to accommodatc modifications without requiring extensive rework and 
redeSign 
In order to provide this capability we have provided several mechanisms for 
expanding the system. Lncolllorating some of these mechanisms was actually necessitated 
by our decision to separate the instructional modules from the evaluat ion modules in order 
to provide non-linear access to the tutorial lessons. By relinquishing explicit control over 
the presentation of material we empowered our users. but forfeited access to standard 
mooeling information. Traditional tutoring systems maintain information on which 
SlTeens have been viewed by their users. and use this information in the consrruction of 
their student models. It is our contention that information on which screens have been 
viewed is ilTelevant and misleading, and should not be used in the creation of a student 
model or in controlling the presentation of instructional material 
There are, however, other means of accurately measuring .~ !Udent understanding 
anct lHastcT),. One common method i~ to administer quizzes to fhe students, as is done in 
many programming classes. Another is to analyze small sections of code fo r syntactic aoei 
semantIC correctness. \Vc have provided a simple and straight forward mechanism which 
IUlIJ!'iai dc>elllpo~ III implemelll eilher or hmh III lh~,e "'dpabilitle~, Thi, 
whidl fa(liltatl'~ Plf1dlH.:tioll ul pr()lotyr~ ~y~lell\o y..tlldl ~'iHl he l<;'~ted ,md e'Jillakd 
\\,hile thl"~e te~\lllrl'~ ,Ir<;, ()hviuu~ly d<,",ilahlt" ill mall)' ar]!iJ~illi()Jl\, th<;,}" mily not he 
Ilele~~a!'y or u),t-dkctiv~ In (lthel">_ TUlorial devt:inpel' :lre fr<;,~ t() dn-eiup dP]llj~'ttion., 
without llj thn'" ~arabditie~, and merely pj'()\ide the l!l~t1'llL'li,'nai material a~ all 011-
tutorial <tllthllr, to e>::tend the t"nvirunllleIlL we haH~ abo pWYilkd a means for end \l~l'l~ to 
ext<,"illi till' l'lniroJlIll<;'1I1 a~ l'.elL In additIOn to th~ _,tandard conflguralicHi fiie that i\ u~l'd 
accept ,\ Clllliigllraliun fik a~ Jt.' unly command ime ~lJgU!llenL TIlt' fon!l:ll of thi~ fill' I'> 
Idenlical to that oj tht L-(mi'lt'uralmn fik. ,Jilhuugh il \,ili (lilly iltkrt the lurn;nt 
InVOL<lUOn of th" program_ Thll-" Ll.,er~ may dt'\'<'"i()jl ,Hld I!lLorjlural~ their ()y..n on-hne 
IIY]lc'rtcxt help <md qUld refer<,"nLe manual, r,,!' Ll~<' "ilhin the environment 

IV. l'IPI.EMEI'T.\T10"1 DETAILS 
A. SYSTEM O\,EI<\'IE'\-
I'he intelligent learn!ll~ ell\ ironment has beell dt'.,igned III dynamic all) integrate 
tli\t:']',c tutoring 'iul1oy\tellT'_ on-llllt' n::fcrcllcc nWllllJ!" dnd hypertext-help ~ystems into a 
Luhc-;jvc k~\rnin!:! sy,lnll. The fllvlronmcnt is intended to he \I~l'd Oil a muiti-ll.-;Cr ~y<;tt'flI 
<;[kil as l1'\IX. <lfld W pJl\vick "Y.,l,'m ddll1ini"rrawrs J )..'H:'at deOJlot'flnibility in ,('!ling lip 
:J dllTL'lOry Jnd file-~y.,tt'1ll ~lj Uc:tlilt lll'leSsary to .,upport thIs tool. The integration Dr thl" 
lI.'>CLC, riln lillHich iwhvidual arpli~'alioJl'. The,,, applicCllion, art' all huill UpUIl the ~anlE' 
Tutorial dn-dope], art' Ileed frOTlllhe burden I)f 'TC'il1ing all cffec:tivc intClf:Kc' mCChClJlhm. 
and <.-an f(lcu . ., on the prcpaTatlOll uf in~tructi()nJlllIaleri,,1 ill~lead_ Althou,::::h tk format tOl 
Ill<" hyj1c'l1ex\ markup bnguag..:: I~ fairly ~traightfon~ard <lnd ea~y to k'lnl. numelOlb looh 
,)\'ailahit' viJ lhe Intel net \\hi~'h ("ill traw.forlll ,<':\'erai dirf~n;'Jll filt lormab into lhe 
IITrvll tllllll:tt 
II. I:'\ITlAT. SETtIP lU~QlImFi'\'IEVrS 
In mti<':r tl) provide this fkl(ibilitj to sy~tt'm :\dmini~trator~. two contiguration file, 
<lIt' nelTS~ar) for tht' proper <,::<.cclIti,m ut the sy~ll'nl. '1'11<0 fir\t file j, n"::c'e~",jry TO establish 
the proper p:.lTh and en, ]wmnent \ariabk 'l·tting'> \\hich allem multiple lIS.oJ'" tu a,xe~" the 
," U'\JX environment variahle. "ll.EHO\<lE" nlilhlishl'~ till' tull path 10 thl' 
directory wht're the exe,-lItlbk prugram ~ll1ct the scyolld confi~ur<llj"n file :He I()cakd 
Wlllk it r\ n('l \\riL'lly nell'%<lry that the pwgr.lln and ronfi!,curatil)n file~ he IUL':Jlet! in the 
~JJII":: duC'ctory. it do,", ollnplrfy <ldministJ'<ltion, 1'11.0 1J,<'t'r'~ path frlU,! alsu bt' Tl10dltied ,0 
tlldt It look, tor the execut"j,l~ pr(>~ra1ll 111 Ihe pr"per 
-;h,1\\n In l"rgurt':2 I'he ,ukhtionul infonlwtwrl ,'orl!,lIned III lhi\ example i, III 
ic'C()rlll11ulidle ~pt'~'ldl ('xtemal dppiiC:ClUO[h, a., ",ill be di~nh,ed III foll()will!! ~ec:twlh 
-# Sample ~etup fIle for Intelligent Learning Environment 
# First ~cdioll eont"in~ environment settings tor ~)~telll operation 
~eten\' 11~F::HOME /u,r/lclcal/iJediT 
application, that 
Figurc 2. ILl-: Setup hi<" 
Note that on l NIX sy~tem" the sellip fIle can be L:enu-ally located and that user~' 
file can be modified til inclurlt: a statcmt:1ll lhat rt'.:Id<; this file when <;larting a 
\e~~iOlL Thl~ allows an adlllinj~trilt()r to completely ..:hange tht:: hiemr..:hil'ill ~lrU<':llIre of 
the entire ~yqem without atfectlng every potentialuseL The ~lIlgle. cenu-all;,,' locatC"ci file 
";'1Il he lIlodified to rene~t lhe~~ ~·han.l!t::," mainl:lining U11l1plete ii\':~'~~" CdI' all uscr~ 
The secoJ1(j file, "ikmenu,dat". is the sy~tem configuration file. The format elf thi~ 
fik riglrl in order to simplify the parsing rt::LjlliIeml'llt'i, It i~ through thIs file that 
the sy~telll <.:iln be rlynamieally extellded .:IlId IllIJ(iifkd I"lw fnrnMt Ilf each line of this file 
con~i,..,ts of the followmg ~emj-colon separated field,..,' 
• N<JllIe of auxiliary c.:ode evaiu:lTor Of ~ylllax direel~d editor frIJnt end 
rhe fir'il entry i,.., the name' of thl~ nppllC;.Jtion ;.Jnd it'; Llppearan<.:e inlhi'i file j.., ow.:tly 
how It will apPt'ar 111 011t' of the ,;uhmcnu,,,, of the ~y~tem l'ontro! el"nter \Vhi..:h "pe~'ifi~' 
';lIQnWnll it ;JppC,lI', ill 1, detl'rmined b~,' the ,cc:ond field. \\!HN.; "did ~nlri<,~ ~on~I't of 
"I'UTOR"' "MA '<UAL", or "IIELl'"" Th,. n'~;d tWO fldds de~ign'-ltc tht' director) in whic:h 
Jil ot the ;Ipplicdlion filc~ arc Ipeated ii' wL'i1 a~ thc flfst jJilgt' which i, lu be loadcd wiH"n 
lh" appll<.:ation i~ "t'kucd. The remalJlIng two richh cl)lw<:pmld lilthe nallIes 01 '>cpal<ltt'ly 
CXl'C:lllabk pfll)!ral1l~. The',c [1<.:lch are I)nlv appliulble tl) application,,> of type 'TLTOR' 
;JJ1d plovide the Il1l'L'hal1l\ll1 hy whieh llltofJal devt'I,'pC'r, ~-:\Jl IIKOrpOI<iIt' ,lu(klll 
c\alliatil.lI1t,',)b inll) the ~yqCIll, I\n c)"ample con[igun.llinll fde IS .,hl\\'ll in !'i!;lITC J, The 
;Il:tu:d ,y\lellllonflguratioll tile <:()l1taln~ ,H!(iilional <:omrnenb C'xplaining the !T\callirq.! and 
'pt'<:ilil rcqulIC1l1C'nh ot e;K'h tiC'ld, Thi~ file lIIu,t bt' nilllwd "ikmenu,(Llt and be 'tmed 
in the direllOlI' Idtntltlt"d by the "!I~EHn!\lF" ellvirUJllnent \~\l"iOlblC' 
t"l.lt..: that be<:OII1\t" the;,e \1'eL"ial J[lplkation pT{)Fralll~ ldenllfil'd in twlch five and ,ix 
af'" \t'paralcly c\c<:lItable. the' enVIPlllll1t"ll! will 111ld Ill,ely IWe'd In be Il1lldified in ordcr lO 
pn)vlde mulllpk 
hit" to indlldc rhe Lntormaliun J]e~'e~~ary tor the pr(\pn cxcultiUJ] III th~~e exrernal 
C. CONTROJ.CENTER 
III order ((\ minillliLl' IhL' potentiJl of (\\("[whellllirl!! ne\\ lI~el~, a ,y,tem menll 1\ 
l'i'Ovidcd \\hi,'h ,nve's il~ the v,ntrol,'('rHnfor the t'nviwJ\Il\l'\\t (,ee rigure 4) Ea<:h ut the 
major I:lltcgories of subsystems is represented on this menu, which should providc an 
intuitive interface to even novice users. Users can select the specific category they wish 10 
explore, and are provided a pop-up menu which lists the avai lable applil:ations. 
II~I Mmuw II Help I ~I 
Figure 4. System Menu 
In order to provide extensibility to our system, the topics that comprise each ofthc 
submenus are determined at run-time by parsing the I:onfiguration file. "ilemenu.dat", as 
di~cussed in the previous section. This file determines the basil: I:haracteristics of the 
system that all use rs will experience. Advanced users can further extend the selection of 
subtopics available through a command line configuration fi le. This file must be in the 
same format as the system configuration file. which can conveniently he used as a template 
The configuration file used as a command line parameter only affects the current execution 
of the program, and provides power users with a means of extending the usefulness of the 
environment even further. For a detailed explanation of this process. see "EXTENDING 
THE APPLICATION BY THE USER" on page 53 
D. SlJRSYSTF.:M OPERATION 
Although the system menu provides selections for three distinct subsystem areas. 
operation of these subsystems is actually defined by two modes: a mtoring mode and a 
refen:nce. mode. The reference mode may be viewed simply as an on-line hypertext 
document brow sing tool. The non-linear au.:ess provided through hypertext I:apabilitie.s is 
particularly well suited to reference manuals and help systems. The tutoring subsyste.m 
provides basically the same capabilities as the reference section, and offers additional 
fCalures not available in the rderence mode. It is po~sibleto have both il to tor and reference 
window open concurrently. effectively operating the system in both modes. Although this 
cilpability is allowed by the environment. users will normally find that most monitors are 
best ~uited for single mode operation. Below we first dist:uss the t:apabilities common to 
both subsystems to provide the conceptual framework net:essary to understand operation of 
the integrated environment. 
1. Reference Mode 
Choosing an option from either the manual or help submenus causes a new window 
to be t:reated, displaying (he home page of the spttific application (as identified in the 
configuration file). This file will be an actual hypeneKtdocument, with the hypertext linb 
indicated by being underlined, These links can be selet:ted by using the mouse or other 
pointing device to place the t:ursor over one of these items and pressing the selection 
button. This causes the hypertext link to be executed, which loads the new topic into the 
window. In order to encourage exploration without causing users to get irretrievably lost 
we have provided two mechanisms for backtracking through the sequence of hypertext 
jumps. The "Back" button is a single-step backtrack, reloading the previous document and 
positioning the hypertext link that originally caused the jump at the top of the viewing 
window. If mUltiple links have been explored and a user has lost a sense of exactly where 
in the do!,;ument he or she should be, the "Home" button dears the record of previous jumps 
and reloads the home page of the dot:ument. 
Once the window has been (;feated users may wish to replace the current material 
with another manual or help section. Rather than re4uire them to close the window and 
restart the reference section, which may involve repositioning and resizing the window, we 
allow users to simply selet:t the new material to be loaded. In order to minimize the 
overhead associated with maintaining the history list of hypertext jumps, ont:e a user selects 
a new subtopic to load all of the bucktracking information is cleared from memory, 
effectively restarting this section. This includes replacing the previous home page as well. 
Note that this feature has heen induded in order to extend the usefulness of the 
application, and is not available from within the tutorial section. The manual and help 
~ubsystem.~ have been designed to provide on· line hypertext at:cess to reference material 
that may be used externally to any of the tutoring systems, especially in subseq uent 
programming endeavors. 
2. Tutor Mode 
We stated that the tutoring subsystem provides fundamentally the same operational 
capabilit ies as the reference mode. but wit h add itional features. These addi tional 
capabilities, however, made it imperative that we preclude users from restart ing a tutorial 
application without properly closing the (;urremly open one first. This is to enabk 
applications to properly save any SlUuent nl<xleling information obtained and to close all 
open fiks. This should not he viewed as a design trade-off. since it would be unreasonable 
to open mu ltiple tu torials or jump from one tutorial to another, a capability quite reasonable 
to ex pen of reference material. 
The <ldditional !':apabi li tie~ provided by the tutorial subsystem indude a qUil 
application and a front end to a myriad of softw <lre engineering and tes ting tools, induding 
code evaluators and syntax directed editors. These applications must be identified in the 
o.:onfiguTation fil e in order to be accessible from within a tutorial application. These 
features h(lve been designed so that they are initiated as hypertext ju mps from within the 
tutoria l. Rather than load another hypenext document as is done with norrn<ll hyperu::xt 
jumps, these , pecial l ink~ cause the external <lpplications to be loaded, p<lssing the filename 
associated with the link as a commal1(l line parameter. This allows implementation of 
o.:ontext-sensitive quiz eV(l luations and programming assignments 
It is important to note that tutorial developer~ are not requirento incorporate thesc 
addit ional features in order to implemcIlt a prototype tutorial. We purposely separated the 
process of presenting the i n~truc t ional material from the studeIlt eva luation process in orner 
to provide this flexibility . Tutorial <luthors can easi ly transform existing !':ourse work or 
prepared instrui,:\ional material into the HTML format needecl to prov ide hypertext 
capabilities and fo!,:us on the I..juality and !':ontent of the instruuional material without being 
distrai,:\ed by concurrent nevelopment of quizzes, code evaluators. or other tools designed 
I"~ e\ alua!e ~tlJdrn[:, ~nd 
instflldinndl 1ll:11erial, !u!()]iai auth()rs l\ln then foeti'; theIr attention lll) Ihe<;e mher tlJub 
I\!Ole Importantly_ thi, allow., devt:loplJlem kams 1(' work 1Ij(]~peT\<icrllly on ltlt'~e pruject~ 
a~ well. Once (he-;e c'<tcrnal toui> dre properly tested and validated, (hey m.ry he 
~,)nfigurJtion tlle 
L .-\UJ)ITH)NAL HI:,,/C n{)~AI.ITY 
1'0 faL'iil(ate the ta.,k uf [UtDll:l] (kveloper, :1I1d tD p[I)vide them with an additi,'nal 
feature thai they can L\ploit, ~ ddauit quit: <Jpp]ic:atiun ha\ i>et'll iIlL luzier!_ Authors may u,c 
the functi,'nalit~ uf thi, tool in de, eloping prototypr." or C\\ ~ m('(iel in dr\clupll1!-, thell 
own n:du;J\()J", We c-on,ideled it il11Pclitant (() lllcillde (hl'i capability ~lIlce it prm idc~ an 
llllc[[o)-!ati"e Llpabdity whidl c~m help dndop (he .>w(lent"s cognitiH" procc.,~. In additillil 
to iliustr,ltlllg kry pnints th,lt may be typlv~d V1UIl:tS l)t ttll1JU.,iOIl. U'ieh art: provided with 
t)\pl;;llaliun~ ,1\ lO \\hy ,-ertdlll response, may Q~ ('orren Of IIlconecl 
In urder to the default ljuiz, (ht COITt~puJl(ill1g emfY in tilt> l'(,nflgur,llion ftlc 
Illllst he "NON E'- An) 0lher entry ,>ill be interpreted a~ a de~irl" to c)\'errick the debult 
A, indicated in the pr('\jou~ ,edlOn, the 'it sdting, llilly ,>ct up the ~apahilitv v>ithin the 
kalIling environment, Adllall"JII.~ l<) the"e applic(J(iolV, are 1l1ade through hype]'(cxt hnk, 
with IlOIl-';tand<!rd fIlename ~,tell~i\'ll.'>_ The tutor sllb~ystt"1l1 eJ(<llllil1C's the,c hYPE'Ikxt 
Jel]uC'';l\, ~Ild (ktennill(''i \\ile(h(,l (ile jump is a ,t,wdaJd hypellext ,lump ur.J ~pe~-i:d flag 
Iflhe jump 1, 'ipedal. it tlWIl rnu~t detrl mine if ~l \'o[[e~p(lnding sp~(;i,tI appiic,ltinIl h,l' been 
~peL'ified. If one b.1S been ~p~L'ifie(L the :Jppilcation i\ 'itarlc'd \ia ,\ <;y\lCJIl call, u~ing the 
filrllalllt: J' a \,0111111;;1111 11ne arglllllent. If ;111 t:xlelnal appliL~ti<Hl has nil! betn .,pcdfiefi, 
paraml"ter 
Th(' I'lll'lllat of the quiz file i~ :llmo,t Idellti,-allO that ot a ,tallcbrcl IIT\,tL tik Tilt, 
,iiftere1Kt"s bt't\\t'C'n the two lypC~ ofllllllPC; art' dlu'lralL'd ill Fif!llle_'i 
The format (ode for i\ ~tandard JUIllP i~' 
c;A HREJ-=#!\Il<:h,lr>-'itandard Jump /Ao. 
whiL"ll appears to the IIser a~ 
Standard .lump 
rhe fllrl1lat for d qUIz JllSWCT i~ 
\~hich appe,lf\ Illlhe u~er as' 
J.A.l Rt"spon~e A 
Figure 5. Quiz Formatting Codt~ 
rhe fundatnel1ldl difference is lh,lt ~eleC:lion~ which designale u~er re~pol1.'>es to thr-
qUIz qUe~tlllns must he distinguishahle flom stand,lfd hypertext .lump, ,0 that the 
appllcatil)I1 Lan tell whdher the u,er i, atlelnpting tl) an~wer ,I L/ue~lioll or iump tl) all 
ClltellL1tive tiU6tlllll. ~I)te that lO the user the~e 1mb appear identi(aL and it is \~ithin the 
contnt with Vvhidl they ;lppear that di~tirlgui~hes their purpo~e. The "##3_A .,igllah the 
quiz pro(es~or that thl<; IUlilP reple~enh the user", dlOlLT fur que~ti(Hl.' I~ A 
\Vhcll the default quiz appli(<lnoll j, started iltakes contr,lj o\er lhe system and 
open~ a nc\\ hypcrtna wlI1dow. loading the (untents of the filenamc illto the hypertext 
widget. III ddditlOn to the prepared Ljuiz file, thi~ fundiclll rt"quire~ a (orresp~1rH1in):: soiu(iDn 
file wIHN::- filename 1\ i!.lt"ntical to that of the lIui/. file. e,\(~pt (hat the '\.Jui/." extension i, 
replact"d \\ith ~1 "~oln" e,\ten~iull. Note that both llfthe~e files 1l1Uq be pre~enl irllhe tutllriJI 
appli(Cllion's dire(wry ill ur(it"r for the quiz ((l \\ork properly. hlilllTe 10 loc:ate ilnd r<cad 
,:ltI1(':1 1)1' the\e flle~ will general<" all error message alld relUr n (ontrol bark to the tutorial 
The IUI"IUM of the ,,1jUlion file i., ~Il()wn be!l)\\" III Figllft' {l, and iJa~ IWt'n cksigned 
to ~illlplify parsing while ~till jlllwiding n;pl,1I1<ltory COllllllents for e,\<:h po~sihle re\jlc'me 
to qurz qUt";[iun, 
Figurt' 6. Quiz Solution format 
Tht'M:' me~sage.~ appear in a popup dialog 1.10.>;. in response to the user ~t"krting a 
particular ~olution. Note that if the response~ arc too long to fit into the dialog box that 
scrolling capabilitic<; will automati(;ally be incorporated. This provides authors with the 
lflean~ of providing a complete and meaningful explanation 
The solution me (;an contain up to ten que<;tions. and each question may have up to 
four possible alternati"e~. It is important for the ~olurions to match precisely with the 
(Iue~tion~. not only to en~ure the accuracy of Ihe. re~ponses 10 the students, but abo to 
predude any unpredidable respon~es from the ~ys'em. The re~u1ts of attenlpting to relrit'vl:" 
thl:" ~olution to a non-existt'nt qut'stion are undefined. 
F. EXTENDlN(: TIlE LEARNIN(; ENVIRONMENT 
\Ve have already st'en how easy it is to extend the environment from the per'peo.:tive 
of ~ySl<~l!l administrators and tutorial developers. A brief sununary of thi" process is 
indudl:"d heu:" to ensure (;omp1ete understanding of this con(;ept. The key to extending the 
environment for all u~er~ is the hie, "'ileml:"nu.daf'. This file contains the ITIenu enlril:"s for 
all of the major subtopi<..:s of the systt'm. While the furmat of this file is fairly rigid, it i~ 
easy to in;.talJ .:tdditional appJicatiolls by ~iJllply following lht' exampk~ providt'd 
In addition to the <..:apability of adding new tutorial~, manual" anrl help Illaterials. 
the (;apabilitit's of tutorial~ already incorporated into thl:" envirolllflt'nt (;an bt' modifit'd as 
well. The I;],t two ficld~ of the ~onfigurari(ln file fa~ijitate thl~ proce.\s. They c(lrn.:~pond 
10 e~ternal apphcation', that can bc' lIlvokc'd thwugh specLl1 hypLTtl'.\t linb hom within the 
tllwri;11 docunwnts rhi., provide." context-."ensitlve quiz and program l'valuation 
eapabiiilie, to tuturial rkvt'lopers A~ <HI ;ulded fCilture. author~ c'an u~e the default qui? 
application which 'Jloilid expedite the prototype development prOC6\ 
Finally. ll~ers mal eHend the functillnality of the envirllnrnenr for their o ... n 
personalll~e liy invoking the ,yqem with a configuratioll file as d command line pruameter. 
This Jllow~ user'. to develop their own personal help fik~, ljulck reference file" and other 
progwm devel0pmem toni, which they may use in fmure efforts. An example of a typical 
use of thIs capability wOllld bl' in the devdopment of an example code or data structure,> 
help referencc. Through lhe c:liph(J~nl capabilities affOlded by the X Wlrld(Jw SY~lem. 
u.\el~ u-,uld then cut and paste thC"~e cxamplc~ into thc:ir own l'ode. thu~ clburing ~ymal'tic: 
UJiTel tnC\\ cmd improving eftil'ltcn(y '-lnd pTodUdivity 
(;. CROSS PLATFORl\-l CAPABILITY 
The intelligent k~rning environment has bcen de~igned 10 \\ork Oll ~Iny sy<;tem 
ulpahk of uperaling the X \Vindmv Sy.\tcm. The lLE ha~ been compiled and lC"~kd 011 
UNIX WOI k~t:ltion~ a~ well ,b t-'n ,I pCj~()nal computer. 111l' majority of the development 
work wa" actllally c:omplcted on an Il1tcl X04Xfl ba~ed pcr~()nall'()mpUler running the LlnllX 
operating sy\lem. Thi~ ()peTilting ~y~tem i~ a freely di~tribllted l; NTX l'ione lhat is l\ailahle 
via the lIltcfllet, Slrlle the' lLE makes unly ~tanda!'d C and X 'Wmdow function ,'aIls, any 
~y,'tem <:apable of X \\/induw System deveillprnent ~h{)uld he c .. pahle of compilillg .. nil 
operating the t'nVIHmment 
v. CREATIN(; .\~ ADA TUTOR 
One (,f the ~(a!c"d bCl1l'ljt~ of till: 1I1lclli,l!c"1H karning en,lronment i~ tlie e.J'c with 
whi.;h lillO!I~.lI dc\'doper~ ciln lran~torm theLf prepared ln~trurtiul1aj material illlo the 
apprOl'riJIC I('rm:n w he u\ed ,,,jlll our ~)qem_ In order to \uh';(;mlia(e (hi, dalill we have 
prt'p:Jred an Ada lll111ridi ~ppli\-atil)n, Tht' irhtru,'lillnal mnwrial was obtairlt'd frolll the ITS 
Ad~ Tutorial deveiof'L'd hy DcLoozc I Del()YII. Thi, matcrilJi C()n~iSlt:d pJimarJiy of 'L'rcen 
pj'c~cnullun~_ vvilh tilL' format c,\c'h ~n('el1 de.,igned III fil on ,\ standard XO x 25 (c;Ollllllrl hy 
disj>ldY. III addmon tll rhe prl'Selllmioll ot in~t:ruCIl()nlll Illalefl~il. thl" origin'-ll WI)JK 
(he presenlillil)[l "I" inslILIClinnalllMlc'riai by reljul[lrlg "1U(knl~ 1(1 -;uu;cs,j ully Lompk_t" rhl: 
propr;lnlTlIin", 'l'",i~nll1C'!l1) bdllr ... allowing lh\:m to vin\' fLlrTher matefla] 
W,l~ the only cone..:t :Ul~",er. f\n alt~rnatl\l' Illethud I)ttl'rl'd by IloPPl' i~ to incorpolCltc an 
expert _"y~rem ~1-1t'1i which em thell hl' u~ed to ev,_tiuJ.te the Ville- He developed tl-1e Clip, 
A,b EvalUiltor (CAE), dll expert ~ystem ,hell rle~i~I1ed tt! enhalll-~' the ev,JIIlCl\lOIl 
~'i1pabilitie~ (If the IT.S .. \da -;ystelll. '_llol'P(J2j 
A. HF.\,ELOP!'\l(; .-\ PROTOTYPE Tl TORIAL 
rhe fir,t ,t<.:p in the twns!olmatlOll prOl'L'~~ 1'; to modi!y the e.\.i~ting in,trllL'liollJi 
material ,0 [hat II i~ in thl' prllper HTML f(lrm;ll_ \in~'c the l)fJginai m,llnial 
f()[,Ill<.lL \\C wele able' to expnimenl ",ith Olle of [h,. lilclb ll\~il;lbk whll.:h automatically 
fill', nJt() HTML I'll", \Vhile this !(\l\i did :H ... ompii"h Ihe task <.I, 
'J(herti,\cd, a gre<lllil'ill o! work ,\:b ~llll re<.juin·d in ,-'rder l() clean up the pre)el1lalioll and 
rfllp~rly i!llt'T((\nned OUi' lile, In the eA;wt maJl!ICI we de~i!ed, Sin.:e lhe l<l~k (\t 
lJ~II1,,,toIl\ling a'l'il tile", inw HTML fnfmal h ~() \lJ"lIghtfuf\\-:Jrd, ,\-t' rit'n(kd 10 abandon the 
lno! Jild do 1l\0~r (\r th,. work hv hand An exalilple of the forlllatiing ';Ulllm~nd" Ilec(kd to 
transform a lext file into the hypertext fUfmat is shown below. Figure 7 show., it "mall 
IIlfOlmation with tht embedrled I-lTl\lL form,lttin!.~ codes. :\ote that thi~ flk i~ still all iI"cii 
nle, ilnd can be edited and updated wIth a ';lanclard leX[ editor 
hgure X, Sample Le,;,;on m HT\11. !-urmal 
rigUJiC l) ,hows Iww thi~ fllrmill1nl .",·~'noll of iI k,SOIl would adually appeal WIll(' 
Nule the disti!Kt appiCarall<:e pn)\,ldiCd by the tOJ!llattlll1,' u)mmand~ for the l'aJ'lOll, 
parh of till' docllment. .-\lthuugh.l dbclls~j()n lOf the HT\1L fm!ll<ltting cmnmand~ i~ 
~nli()n I)fth.,. iearnin"em'lrOllment 
Figllre l) 1_1,>er'> \'iew I)t ~ampk Le~'()11 
()n~'e all oj the jJ!e~ werc' in the IITML fmmat. Wt' then n""cieci h) lllllllify the 
It'-,.,()n~ tu exploil the new ~lTeen pre~.,.nl'ltiml ':ilpabilitie.,. \Vhilc the prnJOu,> Illj'mat 
Inandawd lhal all pellllletlt intUl!llatiun .lppear on :1 -;lIlgk ,cree-no lhe ~crolling ~'ilpabiIiTie~ 
pro\i(it'd hy lilt' X \Villdo\,v System PIO\'l(krl mud! mOl't' Ik"ibility_ Snt'f<ll eXilmpk~ 
could ht' prm Idt'd 10 dilistrak ,"deh pomt, .lIld .,utfid"nl COJlllll<:'!lh could he added to 
Upon cnmpknon of this la,k. we had a wOlking protulype tOl' tfle tuwnaL \Vhile 
still did l1('t have the ,ludell[ eVillllatilln Tllt'chanism, In piau". rhe bilSil' illstru\,tiDna_' 
I1ldlerl;d W<t~ III plilce :'lJld re:]liy 10 go 
H. ADDING COUE EVALUATION MECHANISM 
In order to .~ imp l it'y the development process, our initial intcmion was to 
incorporate the work that Hoppe had done in cxtcmling DeLooze 's ITS Ada tutorial 
[Horron]. T he potential benefits of th is corle-reuse was the primary motivating factor in 
Ihis decision. Although the promise of lime-savings through code-reuse was e;.;tremcly 
attradive, we also recognized that thi .~ would sti ll represent considerahle effort. The expert 
system shell used in the original work. CLIPS version 5.0, wou ld need to be modified 10 
work wilh venion 6.(J, in part to replace obsolete features, but more imporlant ly to exploit 
the five major enhan<:ements of this newer version [Nasa93a]. 
Another significam modification required involved restructur ing of Ihe interface 
One of the major shorll.:omings of the CAE is that it does not present thl;.": problem statement 
to the user. Om:e users wIn the prognlm, they must remember which problem they wish 
to solve, as well as thl;.": spedfics of the problem itself. WI;.": decided that this is an 
unnecessary burden to plal.:e upon users. especially when I.:onsidering the level of detail and 
the signifiL:ance of thl;.": speL:ification of thl;.": probkm statement. Furthermore, since the 
purpose of developing the intelligent karning environment using the X Window System is 
to exploit the graphical use r interfaL:c components it provides, developing a subsystelll for 
this environment that interacted with the user but did not use these capabil ities wouh1 
produ<:e an inconsis tent interface and wouM be a disservice 10 our users. The effort 
required to produce a simple, front-end interface to our code evaluators is minima l, and 
riramatiL:ally increas~s th~ fkxibiJi ty of th is subsystem 
Evalualor Interface 
rhe evaluator intt: rface is a stand-alone X Window applicmioll It requircs a single 
command line parameter, which de.'iigrilltes the filen ame or the problem .~ta(eJr/em to be 
used. The L:urrent implementation of this program has been designed for single problem 
solving sessions. Users may make multiple attempts at solving thi s problem during a single 
'l'~"lon, hilt may IWlloari anothel plOlliclII onu' startt'd. The probicm ~t..Jtelllcnt i" fe;ld Lil 
) to )0), 
i'il:ure]() imti,d Screen ot E\,iliuiIlor lntertlre 
Tht' "Edit"" menu alio\,\, users w cumplclc lhe lIssi~nlll\:1H 1I1 an ednur they dIe mo~t 
bll1iliar with 0111 of one "I' the following three edilor,: Vi. [:ll1;Jl"~, anci Xed it. While lhe) 
drc entering lheir \oiution the pIOblcm qalellWIll rem<llll.\ ;Jcee"ibit:, iliHI tlit: "indo\\' 
e\'etiu:.Jlioll, and the re~ul!~ 01 th,~ allal)~i~ <Ire di_"pi<ryed ,11 the InlAn '-,<,;o.;tion of the di\'i(kd 
window Figurt' II', L ~e!s met) th~n review the analy~i\, lind reiterate tht' pr()l.">~~ ;1\ 
ofteIl ~\ lhey de~ire. 
Pile Edit II Help 
Tn is is progra~ing .~ss ignment One: 
Ass~l'1le that the follo;,ring declsrat ion Ms been made: 
Sum: integer, 
Write a "POR" loop which sUlrs numbers from 1 to 100. 
and the!'! pIJnts the rtilsults to 
The fo110"1ng code was submitted icr analysis: 
Sl1m ,' ~ 0; 
fer Index in 1. .100 loop 
Sum,'· Sum f Index; 
end l oop; 
put(Sum); 
Analysis of code follows: 
Figure II. Analysis of User's Solution 
I 
Utilizing a front-end interface 10 the (;ode evaluator offers distinct advantages in 
addition to providing a consistent interfa(;e throughout the learning cnvironment. As we 
have demonstrated here. a prototype can Ix: easily developed to ensure proper operation of 
the system. The actual expert system shelluserl in the evaluation of the user's code can be 
developed and tested independently, and can be modified or replaced without affecting 
operation of the rest of the system, For instance, during the validation process it may 
become evident that the forward chaining mechanism providecl by the Clips inference 
engine is inadequate and that a backward chaining mechanism is man: appropriate to doing 
this kind of analy~is. The entire expert system shel l can then be replaced by another tool 
that directly implements backward chaining within its inference engine, such as those based 
on the PROLOG programming language IGiRj'f4I, 
2, Expel't System Code Evaluator 
We began te~ting and vahdation of the CAE after suu:es\fully converting thl;: 
original L:u(k into Clips ver~ion fdl wlllpliam L:ode. During this pha~e we di~L:overed that 
the prillL'iple limitation cited with the original version of ITS Ada, that it could not properly 
identify multiple L:orrect ~olutiom to a given problem, wa~ a limitation of the CAE as well 
[Hopp02J, Although both of these programs attempted to sufficiently restrict the scope of 
the problem domain in order to reduce the number of possible variatiom, Ilt;:ithl;:r of them 
could al.:l.:oullt tor all of thl;: pos~ibll;: sulutiun~ that rem<linl;:d. This L:an bl;: attributed to the 
inherent ambigUity of the hmguage u~ed in the ~pt'L:iriL:ation I,English), a~ well as the 
expressivenes, typically provided by higher order programming language~. These factors 
<If I;: dirl;:l'lly re~ponsible for the emergem.:e of the ~oftwafe testing field as a separate 
disL'ipline within l"omputer science. 
lJpon closer inspel"tion of the prohlem statements, however, it wa~ di~covered that 
thl;:se a~signments did not actually fepfesentpfogfamming as~ignment5 at aiL The ~L:ope of 
the problem domain had been reduced so drastically that il had become an exercise in 
creating a syntactically correct programming construct. These prohlems aTe more ~uitabk 
to quiz questions. where Cl ~ingle, mo~t correct <lnswer can be identified from 11 ~et of 
possible solutions_ The typical useT misconceptions that have heen documented in bug 
catalogs can be u~ed a~di~tractor~, which when combined with the explanatory capabilitil;:s 
provided in the quiz ~ystel11 would greatly enhanl'e the learning proces<.;. 
In view of these severe limitations we have dedderilO leave the evalu~tion portion 
of our tutorial implementation in it, prototype form, which ~imulate~ evaluation of student 
l·ode. \Ve have converted all of the "programminp" as~ignments into quiz question~ and 
have incorporated them into the instructional material. Developm~nt of the code evaluation 
~ubsystem of thi~ tutmbl c<ln cominue inriepenriently, a huilt-in feature of the intelligent 
Ie'-lrning environment. Follow-on work can focus on the specific prohlem of code anJlysis, 
since the intert·al.:e mechani~ms have already been completed. 

VI. A IJE/,\ILEIJ EXAMPLE 
'\. SAMPLE IJSER SESS)()\' 
The mtt'l.igenliearniIlF envirUllment i~ typicall) ~li!rtt'rl from the command liJle 
i1prlicali()l1~ Illay need to ,,~ve infonnation iJI(u the u,er'~ directory, and lhat it would be 
be~t to h,nt'":l ~PtTlfi( \\'OI'k.ing "uhdircctuly creatcri tOI this purpu,c. Although [hi, i~ not 
lInflcn:'~'\!II) liuttercd. and help~ prc'\'L"nl rlltlerenllllioriai appli":dtlotb from illlcj'~cling 
with ra~h o(her'~ file" 
Ille lllenu t'nlrie~ fur cadi of the ~llb~y~ttnb art' c-ontilincd in popup menU'; which 
ac' a,:ti\ated hy ,eleuing one of Ihe conllol centCi l,uttom, The P<)PUP Ille!lU a,>sociJtt'd 
"'lth Tht' .. !'ulol'" butwn appe:lrs 111 fiplre 13. Remember that the submenu entries arc 
dynamiL:llly delenmne(1 from the glohall:onfigurallon file, "ileillellu.d,lt" The\e menus 
,He ~pring-loaded, Jno lwvt' heen de~i)!lll'd ~(1That illoving The ('ursor dway from the menu 
Limes the menu Thi, hc'lp\ prevent no\'i,:(' user'i 110m inad\'ertently ~tarting an un\\antt'o 
applicallon 
Figurt' n. Suh-;y,:tC'm Menus 
Srdel'ling th(' Ada Tuturial 
Selec::ting ,I tutDrial application open'i thL winoo\\' for tIle JppllLJtion and lOJds the 
flr~1 JKlge ufw\[runinn {\ee Figure 14), Notl' tha.t the Tutor ~denion hom the ma.in menu 
i~ no lon~n "\'iltlahk while a tutorial ,lpplll'atiuJ] i, runmng. lJ~er.' mal ,\imult,m,~()u"l)' 
open both ,j help window and a tutor v,intio\\', ailhough typiulily nnly (Jnc i~expcded \(> be 
n'xt'"~sary 
Ada '[ utorial I 
I~ 
hplre 1-1- Startinj.! th~, Add rut,-,rial 
1!l hgUH' [4. The underlined entTie~ represent hypenext IlIlk,;, and are ,eieL'led by 
dlly portion of thne uncterlined 
entrie\. The' hult()n~ ,llilte tor of the ,,,creen arc na.igational contw[ rnec:ilallisl11\ pruvided 
in :ldliillon III the hypnw\t ('apabilitle~ ;Illd the ~~To[lhar po~itione'd on till" fight ,ide' III the 
v,indtl\\;. The I-!r~lyed (l!' dimmed appe'aL1Jln~ ur- the "Back" ,Hld "Hume" butlOll~ inciicak 
lk\l llie,e ,electlO11'i ale notlill reTltl) available. TIll'-, i~ becau">e llte~e plllvide ha~klraL'km!, 
I'i~urc 15 ~how~ tht:' rc~ults ot the u~cr sclectiJlg the "'Basics of Acb" hYPCltCAt link tlOlll 
the table of COrnellI'" ,b well a~ lhe ,1pl'earance of the ('l1abkd bOl<:ktracking hutlon~ 
~~J~~::J 
Chapter 1 Basics of Ada 
Sect;:'on 1.1 In~rod<lcti.Or: 
7.3 rdentiile"::5 
Beetio)", 1 5 Nlimerlc L~teJ:a]s 
SGct icn 1.6 sty inc: Z,lteJ:als 
section 1.7 COlr.Jr.ents 
Section 1.8 l!.eservei..J:!prd3 
fii'un: 15. Resulb of llyperte.>..t Jump 
The previous t\\O listing:~ prov!C1e a glimpq:; of the dcgJec of control provided tl.l 
Each of the major hlpic~ ha\ In expanded subliJpic li~ling. alluwillg U~CL, to 
1I111l1tdl~tely pro<:et:'d to the spcnfi,- topl'- tiley are m(),r iJlterc~ted in viewlJig. This ,dlo\\" 
usns already using tile lUtOliai to return to lhe cx.al"lie\s(I!l where lhey lett uif. j;igurc j() 
shows rhe n'sulh ot ~ekl"l1l1g a ~pe(ific ~ubtori(; from this Ii.,ling. a., well ,b the gencwI 
appt:'ar;Hln~ (If the tutor le\Sorl~. The USC] (an re"ize the w1l1dow to the appropllate 
dinlenslOn~ that provides the 1ll0~t re::tdahle I're~entariun for tbe particular munitor ::JJill 
LessDn 1-3 Identifiers 
Althuugh the ".;rullbill h.'~'dh:d Oil the light side of the window repll'"erll, lht n(lrmal 
111C.;halli\f11~ llidl art' ;I\·ailahlt." Thcre art." lWU hyperk:\t link, lh~t can lil" exeL'utcd llonl [Iii, 
one at tht' lilp (\1 (he ,creel] IiIhelkd "Next" and (he other IIKated I1l"dl tht.: bC)[\(111l 
Llbelkd "St'e Rt,lTved \\'<lrd~". lilt' I>a,-klrackint' capahllili,·s he lllili7t'd thrau~h 
.;eieLtluli (-,f the pu~h buttoJl~ lacMed ~lt the' top (\t the' windo\\ 
The re'ulh {)t ~ele<:lini' the --ll(\ll1F" hUlton from till'; III <lny <,ubseqllent window \\ ill 
"Home" amI ·'Bad." buttons, Sdecti!ll' Iht:' "l:bd" bUilon, ho\\t:'ver, pl"ce~ the hyperte\t 
I:nk that \\ as la~t c-xc-cuted at Ihe top of tht \iewiug lrea, as ,ho\\Jl in Figure 17. Note that 
th:, hUltun rel1lain.' c-llabled whtle- ba<.:ktfacking untit the ili"tory list I, nhaustc-d 
Figure 17 ::iek<.:ting the Ba~-k Bmton 
The hypel text link named "\<,xl" that appear\ at the beginning of e\ery Ie,,~on (see 
fi,ICure I ('} \\ ill "::!lI~e the conte-nts of the /uliowiug le~~on to be dIsplayed. Thi, b~_, het:'n 
inU)[poraled to provide bruw~illg capahilitle\ to the u,er\. While thi, link enJbk~ usc]., W 
'equc-lllially _,kip through the lessun." a !':,r more useful rwn-llllc-ar au;tss lTIc-thod l~ al~(l 
pfI'"jekd, Thl\ lTIt:'thod allow, immediJte aL'L'e~-" to related topics that are rderc-n<.:ed lWIll 
wahin a panicubr k,'\Oll .. <\n eX:l1npk of llii, i~ pj()\id,~d Ily the link labelled 
Re-.;nvd \\'oro," I sec Figure 16). whIch .:all~es th" k,,()n cPntalnin~ 1hM _,pecitil topi~ l(l 
be di~plijJt:'d_ a", ,hown III fJgure Ix 
Figu]c" IS. lumpillg to RcI~lled Topic 
Otlc'llthe reLtted tori,' will contain;] hypt'rte\l \ink to the oll~inal docuillelit. Th], 
i, prt~'I~ely the ca~t' fllr \h" exalliple p]c)vid~(L The k.~~()[l ("11 i[knlifier~ rereremed the 
le~~on on Je~c"[\eJ \\ord~. ~iJlce tilt' kxkal wquirc"l11t'nts (>I the progrilrllrning langllage 
]('~~rved wonh \\(lllid abo refclence thi~ rult' Rather than lJ(lIwl'c"~~arily digr(\,~ing LInd 
I IlInrupting the tlo\\ of eithn (II' the les,on~, tht' 1I.,e! j, provl<kd ~ 111<;:,111\ of il"~T~~ing thi~ 
informati(Jn on hi~ or her o\\n \\hen it i~ nF~-e.',ary 
OlllT a lI~el [("ache', the end oi' a pal lieu lUI chapter ~t'\'t:1LlI (lptlOll'; heeOlllt: JVJllabk 
figure i'll_ The: last tw" entrit'" perr'lJlll .1, one would expect. leplJclJlg tlte I-urrent 
dOUllTlent with eJtlin the table ot !;onte'nb ell" with the ks\on Illdteriai tor chLlpter tv.,{) 
hgure IY_ (jlliz and i'rogL1Il1 OpllOrl'. 
The fif',t two er1tl'ie~_ hl)wever. dre' ",hat \\l' havc be'en f,'ferring to as slwciallinb 
S..:lecting tlie fir,! entry will cause a LjUiL application to he _qLlned_ If the conhgmatinn iile 
<-'ontain, an enn-y ill the quiz field other th,m "NONc", the [lame ot the program III that tield 
",ill t'e ,tilrkd: (lthnwisc the default LjlliL "ill t'e ~t;lflerl_ STllct' their i" rlO dt>fLlult u)ck 
nalu:I!Oi' pI'OI,idl'(L the ~el'(l[1(j ~ntr) wlil c'llhel ~taJ'l thc' )lrogr~m 'pt"cifi<:'d In the 
~('nfigLJTJ.ti(ln file (ll 19nore till' rcquc~t 
J Acth-ating Spedall .inb 
()bvi()u~ fr()!Illhc cOJlll'\l III which they ~\ppcar 
[ Exi: 
----------------------
I Quiz l'iumber One Question Number 1 1;"llat i~ the me,Uling of the term "u~e" In the follOWing Ada ~tutement 
I 
• l1~xt OUi'o:ion 
In:l ,\ilIliiar ll1annCI, ,cledin;: d pl('gr;Ill11111llg Illlk "mile blln~ h thc (;1)(:" evaluator 
III[crLl~C 'f'clifled in til\' c()nti)2UfdtL,)n t:k The appe"I~lIlle oj thi~ applicallUll" 111,1111 
window is shmvn in ~'igllrt 21 A complNe descl-iption ot this subsystem is containeo in 
the prt:vious chapter 
I Ed , Help 
A 5" s~me that th " fo ll owing d""da£atzoll ha s be en mi>de . 
i nt ege£ ; 
W£ite " "Fall" loop which 5U= tho numb er5 f r om 1 to lUU, 
and th<?n p£int~ thl.1 £<?~1.I.1t~ to u-.<? ~o£el.1n'A 
Figure 21. Activating the Cooe Evaluator 
H. EXTENDING THE APPLICATlOK 
The key to universally eXTending dle application is the configuration file located ill 
the directory irlentified hy the environment variable "ILEHOME" Modification ofthis file 
will normally he oone hy system administratorS, since they are responsihle for maintaining 
ct:ntrally locatt:d fi les and subdirectories. This also provides them the flexibility w modify 
directory structures and relocate entire hierarchical strlll:tures as they see fit, especially as 
new applications are developed. A typical directory consists of several subdirectories 
hranching from a centrallutorial dirtctory, <IS tkScribed in tht impkmerHation sectioll_ If 
an artificial inttlligt:nao: instructor decides to dev elop a tutorial for Prolog, Lisp, or Clips 
that may not currently exist. a means of incorporating it into the ILE is to simply modify 
the contlJ-'Llwtinn tile tD Include the ne~essary lIltOlllllltiOJI. Thi~ \\'Duld modify th<=' syskm 
.Kce'_' to only thn~e ,tudents cU!'Il'ntly c'nrolkd in the da~~, the tLltonalU1uld be pl~'l'Cd in 
i'i de~llcd, hL'le l~ how fhe ,y-;tem could he 
"hmp/localil',(II(11 
('xl~n~i()n, h~ve been dl'veloped tllU~ tal. Then the cOJlli~ujalio!l filt: would ~illlply l1e~'d 
the f(,liowin~ <"[Hrv appended to II 
1[1110 to CS;TlITOR:/tmpilu<'-~II/~',() I OI/:introTclCS,hnn;t\O'JE;I\O-"';E; 
rhh \\\luld LillJ~C "Intro to ('S" to appear in the -'Tlltor" \ubmenu uf the C()lltrol 
~-enteL hbtnIUiDrl,_ lluking ClllI1C\ in (lie conrigumtion filt> ,If" prmj(kd In thc 
COlrlllleril ,eeti,'n ol'th,' configurmwn tile, althe,u!'h thl' prl'\'iuLl~ t'ntl'ie~ nece~~ary fur tile 
current ~ejllp ,::111 ~tl\e a, ,111 e'\~lIlple ""hen addillg IWW dpplicdtiurh 
C. EXTE;-';DL~(; TIlE API'Ul'ATION m TIlE {-St:R 
for d(h ~1I1,-ed u~er~ tu l:xtcnd till: fUIldJOnality of the kal nin~ 
envlronment t,y ~Hiding [lidl own help and rdclerK,' material. Thc ~)\lelll l'i ~ct up to 
<lccqlt Cll'ommand-linc l-0nti~unltlOn file that any usel !:all provide, Til..: f()jlllat for thiS hit: 
i'i identical ju thar dthc lllaiIll'onliguJ'lltion fiie, whilh liL' copied and modified. An 
exalllpit" j,-; '-I1~o provided m the gc-Ilerai help ~ct:tjull ut tile cn\ ironml'n( \\hich l'an bl' cut 
and PJ,'itl'd into d to,t editor ot the Ils<='r, ch()o~illt!_ ')1Il~T thiS nlilfigulalie,n file h pa~~cd 
,I, ~I L-OIllIll~llld IHle aJgulllent. one ohviou, requirement i, tilelt the file must l'nhu b..: locateli 
ill The ,-IIlTt'nt dlredllfY, I)r ebe the path IllU~t he fully 'pc"Lltied »hen ~-alling: th~ progl<llil 
In order to pru\ ide the hypertext ~'dP~hililit:~ fl)r the u\er\ uwn hl'lp and J'l'(CIL'lIl'e 
material J b'-l,ic undcr,tClndilig of HThlL i~ rcquired, .'\gain, \inct: tll(' g(lal "f thl~ 'J_,km 
l' to empower Ih lI~cr., a ha~ic lI1lrodllUJ{lil and ciL'st:llptioll e,l the bnguage i, illlillded III 
the ba~ic help section. Th is will allow users without such knowledge the same opportunity 
a,; is provided users uireudy fam iliar with the language, 
It would be reasonable for an individual taking a programming language course or 
a data-structures course to desire u convenient mechanism to access syntax and cod~ 
examples for class programming assignments. The user could create an ascii file 
containing the example cod~ and data structures, and then insert the necessary control 
information for the hypertext widgt:t. Altnnativdy, the user may have access to a help file 
that another student has created. Simply hy creating a configuration file similar to lhat 
shown in Fi gure 22, the user will have created a quick reference hypertext help file that can 
be accessed from within the learning environment. 
I: Swnpk ~ollfigur;t\iun tilt: fur the Imelligent Learning Environment 
# Note that spaces i(l"t: significaJ'ltanti pr~strvetl 
# format of semi-colon separated fields is as follows: 
# Nnme:Type;Full Palll;Horne Png~;SP'X~1.1 Appl;Spt;:Ci~1 App2; 
# The lasllwo fields app ly to tutorials 001)", and should be "r-:ONE"' for al l Oln.:rs 
~ Second Field mu~t be one of: "WTOR" . "MANUAL", or "HELP'" 
# Example: Ada Tutor:nrrQR;trOOl/ITSENV/lidaDir/:contcnts.htm;NONE;NONE; 
Unix Htlp;l-lliLP;JuStrs/workllddani/helpDirf:Unixhtlp.htm;NONE;NONE; 
X Windows Hclp:HELP;/us~rs/work l/dcl:mi/l,elpD ir/: xwinHelp.tllrn;NONE;NONE; 
Dala Structures; HELP;tusep.>/work I ftltlani/cslJOO/:datasuuct.hlm;NONE;NONE; 
Figure 22. Sample User Configuration 
D, ADDING SOFTWAH.I<: ENGINI<:EH.INC; TOOLS 
A~ mentioned in the section desnibing the dt:tailed implementation, hypertex t links 
typically have an "htm" or"html" ex tens ion. Thi~ is not requi red, however, and developers 
can exploit the built in mechanism~ by follow in g alternative convel1tion~. The system is 
currently ~t up to identify ~O\lnd files, bitmap or image files, and postscript files a~ being 
~pecia l files and defers processing or these files 10 the system. It also recognizes filename 
extensions that begin with ''1' or 'y' as being hypertext links that require special hand lin g 
in!\lII1l~ilj()1l Uliltaim'd III thc liypntcXl link \\111 be pa,sed tu thc pn!gJ<llll, 'I hi, 
llle' Il~.\t {wid indinlte~ ,'penal ('mk evaluatur pj()g:ram~ 111,,1 
c."i~t rm the tLlwrlal_ '[ hi, clJuld inl'iLJlie an el~lh()]"le fronl end IIll<:'rldCe' whidl j!!'tlvlde\ 
pl't"par"lioll that the particLJI"1 n)(I", evaillat(lr~ nl~y need_ I-ur in't"lll.'e. e~l1lwr \cr~iOlb (11 
a"igllllwnt,_ 81' ~pecjtyillg the name uflhe pro~~ral1llll thi, fie'ld, till, separate ~ppliL"liun 
i" ~UlIll:cL and 1'1<:' inform:lti,)l\ conuincd III tlw hypCl'textlink i, pa'\<':ci "," ';IHrllIIJnd Iinc 
argument_ rhi~ IIlform"tlun mJY llldi\,i1te a partj<':IlI~lr prnhkm '1';"iglllll(,111 1)1' other 
informati()11 ne~e_",ary to inlL'lligr.:1lI1y bcgin rhi" pl\lgram, 1_ scr inplJt umtiWIl he obt:line,j 
Although the~c lll~chMli~JIl'; h~\(' kell _,,~t up t(l bcilitate lhe ificorp()ratlOll of ljuiz 
aJld cvaluatiull l()oi~, IhL'l<:' i~ nCllhing rcstrinmg their lI~e tIJ thne I\Ulcti,)J1,,_ In thl: 
trullt-end illtnbee to a codc cvaluation ~y~tem, A, t!ltona! dC'\'dopCL', we can chall!:-,~ th,' 
dir~Cl<:,d editor. we '-'fill eithe'l II~e tht' t'ditlll ,1\ our intell':I';~, or kt'ep the kvcJ of Indircctiun 
~llready provided alld let thi~ rlllnt-end 'CIve a~ an intcsfMwn lTIt'Lh"umrn j<' the ,yl1l~1X 
dircLkd cdltur. J LIviD), lhi~ inlegr"tiun mechani'lli 
for those tuob ,\ hi.;h 'lle !lot de~igJled to inreraL'l \\ nh !I~cr~ The' llltelfacc c'()lJld do a' I of 
the ll~t:>r to In iew 
"Jute lhLlt the enhLlllced runltiDIlCllity or !ll<'~t:> tooi> i\ JlDt necessilry tel pl'm Ide ~I 
u, ... ful tuturidi. We hilVe' l1ll'rdy p[(n Ilied the n1("c:hallj~m'i to elnbk tmurial devdup(·TS to 
cxpand lhe pOWCl and Ll~elulne~~ of their own applidllion~. The~e eV:llua/or'i l1l~y also 
fe'm:UIl l"()Tllpictdy ~epLlrJtc froTli trte lutoJ'lng en"iroJlment. allowlIl)2 devehlpef-' w 
(.:oncentfillC ollthcJI ,l\\jj work and not c>n plovlding lllultiple illlertac:c, to their ~tll(knh 
Thi~ j, cxadly what \\c havc done with DUI c-odc CV<lIIlCitor \Llb~ystcm, L1Iltii it hd:- been 
pfllpcrly tc~ted and validated it should not be ,\ pan ot the IC<lflllllg enVlflllllllcnL Once we 




\Ve !liIV" dt:'vdopt"ci an inlc:gralC'cL C}I.[cll';ibk. IIltellibCIlr learning eIlvinJl1lllcnt 
cie'lgl;ed w k Il.,ed elJl ttl" X \Vindow System. V-ic' u~ed thl.' plalfrlrm to expl<lll the rwh 
,l'rdphiu.d U\t'1" interfal"> it pwvicie, .1' well a~ h'lrdware "nil ()pcr,ltlng ~yskl1l 
lllckpelldeJlct:'. Till, ll::ul1lllg t'Jl\ irO[llllelll jlTl'\ idt:'~ the framn~l)rk tor pwducing hypcrlc;;,! 
lld~ed lilloriah and rdell'IKe lll'ltniai, \\ ithollt rCljuiring <:'xplicit pro"ral1llllini,' ,kill, in an) 
We' h:1\10 lIllurporated d luturidi for tht:' Ada programmin,l.': lilnt~uage ttl l'xcmplify 
the \\ith which tUluridl, be de\clo[lt:'ci fJ(lm exiQill(2 CLlur~e I11islutcwiill 
also provide, a tcmphtlt:' for rut(lriai dn<::'klpC'I" to fa~'ilita\e rapid dt:'vei..'plllent of prototYJlt' 
dlH-ned t'dit()j'~ Illay devt'loped ~<;'PiJr:Jtely fJOm the tutorial, and then inttgrClIL"d (l!Ke 
~deqlldw le~lillg !la, iwen p<"rforrn<::'d 
mClnl!,d~ and hell' ~ystems tlwt un txplon tht ml\:mtagL·s or the non-linear an'e~~ prm-i(kd 
by tht:' hypt'!w\t Ll<:ility 
We h:1\'<:' pro\tdeJ ustr, \V1th ,\ tool th:!l...:an be u\ed in m:!ll)" difkn:~nt In 
~dditlOn to u~iJlg the envirollilleni tor il~ tutorial appli<.;ation<;. lI~tOr~ call ai<,(j t"\pi()it the 
even (lit and 1'<1_'1<::, tempLllC OJ cxilmpk SOUIL-e ulric trom rderc'l1LT Jllclleliai into lheil ()wn 
w()] k, t're:J.tl) 11llproving efficiency alld pwducti\ ity 
We have al~o prnvilkd u~n' v,ith il lll~arl~ of extendiflj.! the p(lwer ,lilt! u~rfllJness 
of the kalfllIlg en'vimnllleJil ib thell pro!~ram)1liTlg prowe~s develop". L1sers l.:lll easily 
ueate thciI ()\\Il hf'lp and referen<;e seUimlS 1m ll~t' tlHJ~e nealed by colkaf'ut;', (l[ 
as~ociate, I, and em in"l,rporate the matenal intn the JeJming environment by preparing a 
H. Fl~TURE WORK 
\Ve hu.,e mentioned the pmsibility 01' inclIIj'orating \yntax direded editor, 
thrOllt,:tl(1111 thi, discu,~l()n. Thi~ i, (Jile capability \\hid] we feel would add tremt.:ndou~ 
value to any programming bngllage tutorial. In adciltion to guaranteelllg syntauil',dly 
The scop~ of thi~ addition:ll effurt \\ould hav~ to be limited to ~ particular language tutorial, 
and wOldd flot apply \ll th~ envirllnm~nt universally. 
Anuth~r ~re;l f()!" p(l~,ibk I\Jlllr~ de\'<;~lopmeTlt that 'Would m~(.;e~~alrly bc" I,lllgu,lge 
~rel"ifil" is the- t;ode evaluatiun ~ubsyqern. In {lldn to be of any partiniluf value thi, featur~ 
would have to he ahle to >lIlJlyze l'ode segmenb which arc .,uhstalltially In(lrc C('mpkx thall 
\implc- ,()n~tru( lS. The methodology u<;eci l(l provide thl' ulpabiJity might then hl' u~ed il~ 
,I fr:lI11c'\\ork in dndupillent efforts fm othel programllliTl~ IaflgU;lges <), well 
A"'PE~mx .-\.. SYSTE\l .. \l)]\lIJ\ISTRATI():'Ij 
TIll.'. file lLJnt:IHh inturm;JllDJI ne~n~<Jry fm ~'n~,l1int! tutorial itpplicallolb for II~~ 
\\ith the Inldhgem Le~\Jlllllg FlnirollmenL TIll' enviwilinenl h~1S b~'cJl (k~lgn('d to 
integrate d \,;11 i('ty of luwri:.J1 applic:l.li()[\\, !cferenct' m,mual\_ and hypertext help \ystel!l' 
TIlt' hypenext help r:lcililie~ \.\eft' plo\,ided by the HTML \,idgc't. (kVelOPl'd at NCS_~ 
( ...... dtiundi C('nt('r f()l Supelromputer ,'\ppiicatiullSJ SII1U' till' ell\II,>llTm:'Jlt ha\ been 
(Ieveioped for u~e I\'ith lhe Athena Widgd Set. the HTJ\.fL lil)rary mll,t Iw ,'oll1piled f(11 thi, 
\\lrlgd ~et:l\ well. Although thi~ I, tile' detault l'c)]\lpiln opliull, ~ystelll~ tiut the~e 
libl:lnes for thl~ir Mmaic and V,/\VV/ ~) .. ~tl·m\ may lompiled tht: liilrJry ll~ing the 
Motif compiler ()ptlOn~_ Ifthi, i, tile <.;a'l', Iherl ,1 ,epJ.!ate library will ne<:"d tll be pn:p.lred 
for lhi, ~y\le!ll, \jllte that lhe\e libraries ~re ul\u stclrt'd irl norl-'>t:mdard ~ubdjrectofle, 
Whll h Illd~" l',l\be I'rnblem~ duling llbtallJtioll of the 'y~tl"m. The lI!akerll~ i[lcluded with 
the ~)'\lem i, ,et IIp (0 look in tflt' CUIl't'[ll CilredO!y I'l)r hNh th(' HT\-ll. head!,;r fik a~ well 
", tht' prcloillpiled In Ml lihrary r hi~ entrv \\111 n~~d tel be rlwdified to rerl<'ct the ullllai 
diredU[Y IOCdti('1l for th('~e t"i!e\ 
Thl' h~"peTlt'.\l markup language i~ a ~uh~d of the s!::Hldani gerl~rali7ed l!larkup 
language (SGML:, The~C' ianguilgn ~Iln~i~t of tcmb<:"dded tnrmat ~'omlllal1ds" ,imillr to 
those tl,ed for pretty l'rilllin), and lonnailC'd di~pby. The fOflll~ll elf ~jll uf the instnJ<:tinnClI 
l!\d rctC"rcn,:e I1Mterial need, to he in thi, j'(lrmat in '>I'der W \\()fk jl]()jlerly_ r:>:::_ullpk~ thm 
lIlay be u,dul :lr<" the tutorial applicdlion-; proVJded wIth tht: t:Il\lrOnllleIlt (i[sudd##_htmJ 
~h \Adl a~ tht-' \'aflOU~ help lind manu.d file,,, lIKlllded Se\'erai tUlll~ are <i\Clilable lor 
L"O(ic lrltu IrrlvlL l'Cldc', htlt tile pmccs\ i~ \traiphtfnrwarrl 
InlorllMtion ('11 lHlw (0 cUJl]pl?te thi, jI[(>ce~" i~ iJlcluded Wilh the help filn incorpm:lted 
illtlllhc,ySkm 
(.,n~ wi Ii need tn ~oul"e thi, tile rrillr til ,t,lrting the Intdli!,entl ,edfnin,l' Fn\'irclIl1llC"1ll 
EXA\U'LE SE'ITI' FILE 
all()w 
"e[ path== (/u~rjlo~'al/tutor~ Spath) 
eft In addition to th<:' ab(Jy(~ linc, the path mUSt also 
Tlll<; file I, w,cd to cnable thc c!ynamic crcation of control t:cnter mcnus when the 
system i-; fir~t ,tarted, Thi., al-;o allo\\-; ~y-;tem ~dminisuator~ to add new sub,ystem~ or 
reronfigmc the cKi"ting dJlectory ,uuctUJe \\ithout affecting multipk file,. Thi., dircctory 
is dt:'~i!,'llCd to proYldt:' a l't:'ntrc\l loc~\tiun for tht:' ~)"~km help file~ and rhe ~)\tem 
nmfiguration file, "Ikmenu.di\l'· Although the n:ecutabk progr~m "",.'ill normally b~ 
located in this ~ame dlrel'tory. thi-; l~ not nt:'ce-;~ary. ,in{.;e admini~u,!lor\ TIla) want to 
celltrall) lo~,"te ~1l1 exel;ulJhle binar) lile~. The ,y~teJll \\-ill ,qill function prupcrly a~ long 
,IS the PJth Slatc-ment properly Icflecb the direnory in whkh the eKeeutable lS stored 
The ld~t twu <:,ntrie~ of thi~ ~t:'tup file pert~in to -;pt:'cial appli{.;ation~ that \'all be 
Illcorporatcd into the ~ySlcm. A~ the l'Ollllllcnts l'xplain. thesl' rurrespond to the bsttwo 
lic1d~ of paJ'tiullal tutor lH reft'reru:e entry in the nlllI'iguratioli fik, Thi, will he explailleri 
1Il llllJl't:' detail during til(' di~cll~~il)n of thi~ file 
r\,e sy~tem (,'onfigurati,)fI trle alld the ,ystelTl help rije,~ rnll~[ /)(; icK'atL"d in Ille 
dirc(.;lory identified by the "1l.I-::I-lOMI-::'" en\'lrUI1[llent \'ariabk. The (';(H1figurati()n filt: 1l111~t 
be nailled "ilefllenu.daC. lnd the 'y~telll help files must nut be renamed <,ither Fntrie, ill 
lh~ uHlfigumliuil file must tollow the tormal explicitl: ii, de~l"lJbcd in til<: ~omnwnt ,edion 
ot that tde We ha\'e inciu,kci an O,<lIllI,k here I'm cnnlplelellev; aJlc! a\ a rt"ftren~e- 111 lilt' 
LX,\I\1PLE ('{)J\FH;LHATIOI" HI,I' 
# ~OTES 
Tile- fOlIlla! oC lhi~ file i~ fairly Iigid, 
jlill<'C Oflhc file 
(' Tutorial :'1'1 ;TOK;/uq/lol:\\jtutors/itsCeedjr/:it~(cdJU, hllll:NONE: )\O"\,"E: 
C++ Tutorial;T! ITOK:/u~r/loc~il/tu\(m/lt:;Cxxrlir/:itscx x(]()_hlm: NO Nf·:; N()\E; 
C Keit'ft:lll("; l\'lANI! AL:/usrflocal/lllanllaI/Cel'Kf-Tdir/:l:cere-tUl),htm: NONE: ",ONE: 
C+ t RdereIKc': ~vlA N I; AL/u~r,'1o(;.d/llla!lu.diC" "REFdir/:c'\xret(H). hm I;NO'\[:: NO"'; F: 
,--FOr> 
Plec!~c 1I0t~ thilt the <1":01'---" ths 1, ~h()\\n here JUst tor illu~trati\(' purpo,c~, It 
\linuld nul appear when the trk i~ \'icwt'd_ Tht' L'('lllll1t'lils lIlrillckd in this tile explain the-
f"rmal reljllireTllent~ 'l~ well as the siglliflcdllce ut eijl:h fidd, The last t\>"u entrie-~ of e-aLi1 
tleld L',nT~~rund to the -,pet:lal :lppliciiIlUI1, Illentionerl during the discu~~inll lIr the 
,y~km -;etup tile_ ,\11 entry of """ONE" indi~ates that no \jlt:l'ial ajll'llCali()ll 1', ~-llrr~ntly 
a\ailable, ,\ny other entry reprc,cnt~ a sl'paratcl) L'xecutablc prugram that will bc useri 
\\hen ~p<:,cral JUlllP" are eIKoLlnkrc'd, Sinre the.;,e clltrics rcpre~ent exeultable prot'janl~ 
the nere~sary path information mu,t be properly .,et up in order tor them to work wht'n 
c,llkd fromu'ier,' dill'cwric~_ ,\lthoLigh tf-ic<,c fit'ld~ are cunentlj ~t:l up for a "-lui? alld corle 
L'VJIlldh-'C thcl'e is nothing to enfoTc~ th.1t they be u~ed a~ ~udl. Hypertl:'.'d lillk, tf-iat have 
an extcn~ion beginning with the letter -q' indimte call, to thc ~1J1jllicati(ln idelllified in Cielri 
five, w Inle links that han', ,Ill extension beginlllllg WIth 'y' indlratc Celll, to the applll'ation 
identified In flelfi Tllturial rleveloper~ arc free to change the fUlldiollality and 
"emantic, OJ theq~ ijppli~'ation,' as tf-iey \ee fit. Fllrtf-iermore. tllt;:~e hyperte,\t liIlL; appeal 
a, normal link, tu the u~eJ' (,f thoo application (,Ce Figllroo I') Ufl p,!ge SOl, and developeJs 
c(Juil1 pr,)vide pwper indicati(-'n~ [() tf-ie ll~er with re~pt'd III what selecting thoo link will 
actudllyan:l)Jllplish 
Also nute that if the Pilth~ for the~e ~\lbsystelll~ bel:()Jlle~ sufficiently it wdl 
the line to be wrapped 1(1 the foilln.ing linoo, Tf-ii~ i~ perfectly ,Kcool'table; d(l 'lOT 
pial'e !indeed, or .ena of line marker,,; in the file to impmvoo th~ appeaHlIll.T. These will be 
elroneou~ly intC'lvre[eri as .extm delimiters by the C function ~n-tok(}, whlO.:h J~ being u"ed 
tn piir~e lhi~ file 
The makeflk~ for all of the ,ysteTll c'kment, ,u-e as follo\\~; 
• l\-1akeTLIi ~l'r the Intelligent Learning Fmironment 
• l\lakeEval - For the .'\da Corle EvuluatoJ Interface 
• Makellman - For a utility I ITML tile bro\\'~er, llyper\-lufI 
IlyperMan is it ('on\c'nien<.:e utility that was created dUling the development of the 
II_E fhe fUIK'lirloality pnlvided hy tile' referen<.:e subsy\tt'Tll ~eellleci tillite de~lrilble 1" ha\'(' 
in a ~Irl)!.le, ~tan,1 alone dpplicatinn. lhi, jlP..lgram i1llow~ tutorinl and referoonce mittenal 
[kveh'pt:T~ tn "i~w their work in its rilsplay lormat wlllk tht'y are dtcvdupilll' II (WIthout 
having to modify lhe global ~ctllP for the lU~',. This is ~d~t, lIseful JU.'>l for bruw~ing hdp 
file\ IU~'ilt~d III the (llnent directory 
ljui? applic';lliun pIUvlded with the ,y,tem, It thl~ elllry j~ "NONE", then d defalllt quiz 
appilcati,)11 beCOllle' ;1\':Hidhl~ tD tutorial developer" The default Ijlll? ha\ bcen provided 
mnely <I, d cOllv<;,nit'[lLe, and 1.\ nui de:,it'ned i() l rl"ate ~lil(knt Illodel> Ilf iI<:Iu,lIly C\ ~tluak 
.! ~tll(knt "Lllldel\t;lIHiinf. II UltiiLe'> tht" hypertext cal'ailiiiti<;" of the II rML \\ld~el IJ1 
ord~T tu pr()\ide illlllw,ilate fet"db~,-k h) U'ier" in tht" f'JlIII of" pop-up windc\\\ cc.ntainlnf 
\\h)' the ail';\\el i~ <.-or[('d or lIlu)]led The def,\uit qui! ;lppli~iIlion indll(kd \\:Ith lhe 
ell\;r0nment expel·t\ [\\<l file, to be prc~entlll older to ,I(hnini"ter qlJille~. 'llle q\le~ti()n 
file h de\l!:![l~'led \\11h an cXlension 01 "qui?"', and the s(,lution file IS de.\igJl<!ted with 
'soln ~ott' thai hOlh filc\ Ml 'ST have the S:JJl1C ba~e filellame a~ in f()lluwinj! example 
VUIZ que'lion fill' -,> \enion l.ljuiL 
!'hl" fllrmat for the ljucstion file IS ~illlilar to lhat of a stand~lId HTML (ii<;', with the 
rhe "##" idelilifit"~ lhe jill\" J\ all answer tu a qu<;,,\tioll, ~lnd the' 1_ A" identifie, the 
I<;,~pon~e d\ being "Qucstion Nlllnbcr 1. kt"spon~e Thi~ dlttl'r~ flom 'iWndald ~IIKhor 
tag" whj<:h ;Ippt"ar a, tht" lulluwing 
A j lRF.I-·;=# !'argt"l!\nchor', 
A j IkEF-"filt"n;iIlle.htlll·';> 
IIRE!-="filtllame, htlTl#'J'ilq'<;'tAII~'h')r > 
The fir:,l clltry rl'pn>enb a h) pertext lin" to:1 t~Jgct ;!llchO! in the CUllenl file- I he 
~e-,,;oJld link i~ l(l ~ file. and sinu" no target <lnc'il0r i~ '>pc<:lfied the' beginniIlg Oflh.:: file will 
be' loaded '111(> fin..!l "ntry i~ to a ,pecilic t~\rget anchor in "-IlOlliel file. I'hi,., will ~'alJ\r> the 
lontelllo oflh,lt file 10 bt' l()aded into lllt"JnClr}. <111\1 then the specific an~h'lr identified lU be 
pU"ltioned <.Il the top of the viewmg JreJ. Note th'll tfJe defLllllt ljllrz i~ (liITt'ntly 
implcmellted with ,inglc file l'Jr<.lhilitie,-; only_ An) :lltem~'ts to Jump to :lltem:ltlve rile" 
will b<: i)!nore(C mainly due to the dose (orrelatlllll rcquired bdween ljlliz qlJestion and 
solution tlk" dnd their Lls'iD(iatcd overhead 
EXAMPLE ()UZ FILE FORMAT 
r_HEADER><TTTLE> Intcllrgent Tutoring SystC'm </TTTLE>r./HEADER-... 
<-A 
,A 
<'H3>\Vhat i~ thc Illl'anin,g ur tlK term 'U"l;" mthe following Ad:1 ~taterm;nt:</H3-> 
<pre> 
with TEXT 10; 
<b>lhe<ib> TEXT _10: 
cui> 
<..L1><A HREF=##l j\>iAl<,IA>lnclude thi, file', ~OUfl'e cod~ in (lUI [lie <P'> 
<11><A IIREF=##I_lb(Bl /A>Borrow any nCl'ded cod" from tim p<Kkage and \I~ it 
here in our C()(!c/P> 
The la~t HKEI-listed is a standard HTMLjump til an anchor \\ithin th~ ~arne file 
Currently lh~ default quiz Imly alll1ws ~ame file jurnp~ bingle quiLl. The format fOI the 
~lllutillll file i~ falfly Tl!:!id. in that ead1 qllt'stiull ha, an ex.plicit beginning and ending, a, 
""ell a, cach uf the ans\\'er, to a p<.lrticlll<.lr que.,tion. Th~ current implernl'nta!iull allows up 
to ten ljUl'>tlun~, and each question may haw up to four po~siblc answers. The ljuiue-; llla) 
b~ incorpolatcd Iluywh<:fe withlll thl" in,trllctionaJ material, and provide d t.:ilnkxt "ensitive 
testing «Ipability, Although (tIC default quiz doe~ not crcate a student moeJeJ, the ~ourc~ 
code t.:an he used .\.,>.Ill example for ctl'VclOpCI~ who wi~h to illl'orpola!C ~u<:h t.:apability. 
and then the name of the nl'W quiL CUll be entered in field five to ovelfide the default. 
EXAI\U'LF SOLl.'TJ()l\' FILE FORMAT: 
# Sulutioll flit' for l)UiL Numi;cr Onc, :\ote thc ~trilt fOfln.l.t rt'quiJeJllcnb 
l)UES'I,_I", (' 
Lxplarutil)Jl B j, jn~'\lrrect ~m~v,n gllt'~ herc 
Fr-..D -\NS 
Explanatio!] a, to ,~hJ thIs r, con Cd ~,n,wer t'(1C~ herc 
Cl\D_ANS 
1-,\10 ()UEST 
\OI'EI E,l~'h 'lunliml twt:in-.; willi "l)IIFST_'\JI)\l = ANSWER", whew 
An,wt'J' IJlu~t he singlc chJral'ler whidl dt~ignJtn the C(!ITCC( r('"pon,,,, to tilequc"li(lll. 'I ht' 
\'. hilt'"P:lCC hetWl'l'll different re,p()JI~C's and l]uC'~ti()n~ i" it,IH)[ecL but the whitc,pact withm 
:In Jlb\\t'r (between' ,\NS ,A.' and ver] neAl 'END ,.-\NS·) i~ ('()[l',i(krcd import~l!lt, Note 
Ihat ccrtall1 ('diWr~ IIl:l'j (:lU'C the cxplanaliun to havt' a\\k\\ard Jppedrance 111 the 
popup wlildo'-' 
NO IE2: Tim furmat i~ n:quirt'd if devcJopel~ want to u'c the dt'i'ault qUll 
(,)ui?/t'~ are ~tartcd v,hl'n a hypertext link in the luturi:d h,t~ a ".qUlz" ('xtcrhion, If JlU 
qlllzzes ~lrl> dt',irt'(L thne should lx' nl' hnb to a ",LJlliL" file, If dcvL"lopa\ "ant to pr()~lde 
then OWJI (lui/, applicatwll. thj, .;an be clone by pro\'Jdin;; an cntry olher than "'0'1:" in 
tht' fifth fidd of the cUl1fii2uratH)[J hie l'lllry for that tutorial. ['or l:;.;amplc, the full'IWlIlf! 
, ljuiz" .Il1.np i~ ('llcuUJllelwl 
S<llllpk'i lltor:'1 I 'I nR:i'Oml'ifllllipath/~pcrifJ~alloni:llomdJjge hlln:MY (1)IZ:'\ONI 
The: entry 111 the la~t held lS "NONF" \\hio.:h lI1dio.:atc'i that "Samrk Tutor' 
CUHc'Iltl.\' does not have J ~eparatc' cooe c'valUJlt>l' appliultron, An entry [!lthi, field \\uuld 
he calkd whell the lutlln,,1 c'rlc()untt'rrd;l hypel'kxt link to it flk wah a ".yke'- el-ten,lon 
SllkL' lhl'!'c j, riO ddault lod~ evaluator provickd, all entry uf"NO'\E" in this fidd ccalbIC, 
iUlllp~ with the ".yke" c;.;tc'llsiull to be iplOrl'd. 
It l~ lmportallt to rl'mc'lnbn that drve]opers do not have to follow the l'()Il\'elltj()ll~ 
c'labli~hecl he!'t' LInd !],<.e field, fiv\'" alld ~ix a~ quiz Jnd code t'\ Llluat()r~. Thty an· frte [() 
inclIJ'pOI-a!c Ih<;'ir 0\\11 IUlll, LIm! ar'piic'atjon~. and npluil lhe buill in ccLlpabililY lhal lhe 
IIhtru':UOllLlI m;llc'rial wil! automatically celli tlw~1' appli..:;niolls \~hen ,I hypt:rtext link \\ith 
APPENIJIX B. SOURCE CODE 
(apahililie~ (If lilt' \: \Vindu\\' SY,lelll, alld ~pcl"lfically the Ath~!I,l \\'idgel '''el V .. hlCh h 
included wilh the ~ldnd,lrd di~tributi()]l fWIll \11'1'. TIl<> h~'pertext C~P,\blhtJes ~l1e pi 0\ Idc() 
hy the I lTML VV'idFet ilevetuped at NC~A fllT 11,.,e with thC'lf \losdic ~ysttm, ~md i\ thc "JTllt 
widgct ,c't u';cd by I1lU~t wurld \\ irk \\ tb (WWW) brl'w~ns The tullowlIlg program file, 
• glpbJ.kh 
- nlJin~,..: 











cil:lr - SYSHO~1F = "'IU:.H()l\·lE· 
* .Fum: 'c"llriCr-ln~dillrn~ 14 ·i.,(,~~'ilj·l ". 
* I 'lx~dh"'l- -ad"h~-"llllrl~r -1ll~, humor -11, mn"I-* ",...... i,,,hHi')· 
• F'AcdhuldFonl: -adOOC-Ll>lll"icr -bolu- r -normal _ '-14-' .' J - • -~ -lsnXX ~4-1 
'FivJllali( Funt: -,IJ\,tJe-('llufln-rllt·Jlllm-l'-n"rrnal-~ -14-*-'-*-~-*-i.,o~(;59-1 
1111dhgcn( TUlOnng EnVrrOlllllcra", l'<1 ru I 
MAIN5.C 
M:ull prn~raTII 1,,[ l"ldli.~clll LcarlllJlg E!lV1WrllTtCnl 
,\uthnr- Jilll Dd:Uli 
Wid~Cl T"pLl',,,'L lu\tlrB. r,hdl 
T"\tlrLi,ll,,turi:lIPt< = ,"J[ILL 

XL\JJ("allbH' bnwnul·.nlrv, XINc\ulhavl-.. SI;utlklpCB. &~t''I''ncJklp) 
III :'In'lILjllil:lILl'PIJ-.,T,,),,, TlllurTvpc:Ji 
I 
XI,\dJClllh"C~'1l1,'nllrnlT\ XINc::ulh,tl'J", SI,U'lTUI{1r(']J, tc'lnpPlrj' 
I 
IlW"lIlcnlrv = XI\- aCrt::lkM.LJ",~cdWlJ~cllICmjlPlr->N:l.lIl~. 'nl'"BSBOhJc,ICb" 
rnanu.uMcnu, Xtl'-Ialxl, lcmpPlr >N;un~. N'",II.1.1 





• ('allh« l "",,,.,,,1,,,] wlih I"te" IH~JlU wlO1ch ",",ti'<Ltt, Oil' rut"nab, ,[,I", fu""t"", "ll>C;'l~d in tulUf' -' 
',ulll u,':s IIlJ'JrlII"t'(l1l p,,~st'd 10 Jisahlc ,'(uim!' wldgt't 'tulorB), and ,Ci up tJlVJTUnn""n "lth~ 111I"nI,1 
, "~~d h' :')I"w tllt(l] 1,1 dl.,ahk hut1Pn ,in~c "'e I".'~ c()il1wl h()rn tlli., "Ide nnCG w~ call ~lafl fUlm 
r CallhaL~ "",,,.;ial"'] w,th b'lh 11,(: 1\1;,nll"[ l\-k~u ami Hdr Menu. ~I 
Jata,cal[,l;,lai 
XrAdJ('allbad:l<,kB. XINcaliback. ul/l~d_ch, I\ULLl 




Idleli = AIVaCTl'al"P"J'~I'Shdl("A.b,'ul 11'''N~ntShellV.iIJl'dCI..t", Tr)pLc'vl'i 
XL~",dlh. 'l(~)_ AINh~i~ILL21~1. NllLL " 
"hC1UI_dlal\J!\ "' X!VaCI,·al"~l:Hla~ed\Vldget(""h"'II", ,],,,]nVWidgetCla:;,. I'oh~il 
XlNlahd. Ah<.'uIVc·r'"". NlfLL\ 
X!\'al r~alr'\1an"f'"dWld~e'(' (IK ~'HmH'Lr"IWH1!\~,CI'L" 
A\Nh 11/1)i,tan c'.ll\). NLlI I 
· ('"llIlalk u,,~J iU fCll",,," 'lily otthe popuhJialllg, attacilcd lup.,hdl ' 
l"h(w.~II~1ll ,bl"! 




N;u,,(" par",,~,h OmligLlrdli"" Ilk ['ar~xr Iwad~r tik 
,l,.ulhm: J<llll~' Dd"rti 
nd"hnl' NONE ","-ON) .. 
i' N,',',k<! hl 'I,"'" rnull' ''->''~ [,;if'e Ihe umil,eur:liloll Ilk 'I 
"!ul<1rSUucl! 
I'AHSE5.(' 




11 flulorl'll{ '= Nl."LLJ 






r tListPlr must always POinltll !llC he.idofthe liM ~/ 















* Function which parses the configuration file and convcns into a linked lisl of TutorSlruct's. NOle that 
~ numFieids depends un the definition of the structure as it:lppe11fS in the hcwler file. Ally changes to 
" these fields will have ellOTl11UllS inpact ollthi_ functiun. and must be accuunted fur here. 
,; 
Tutorlist parseTutorLisl(filename, tListPtr) 
char*filenmne; 
TulurLl~ttListPtr; 
FILE * fp; 
TulorStnlCltcmpTRcc; 
charline[16U): 
int numFields= 6: 




if(fp = NULL) 
printfCFikopen failed!\n"); 
while ( (fgelli(line, sizoof(line), fp)!: NULL) && (liJle[UJ ",='#') ) 
1 r For now -- Don'\Joanylhing */: I 
/"canprocess\hisline,\hencomestutorandrnanual"l 
while ( (fgets(liJIC, sizeof(line), fp)!: NULL) && (line[Oj !:'Ifj ) 
I 
I'" First call to strook require pas.~ing string to be converted which is used to set up function fur subsequent 
calls. Uses strncpy in aU rccorJ assignmcnL, since arrays need III hnve AsciiZer() to.rmination!!! "'; 
iff (field = slrtok(line,rel'~»)!= lo.lULL) 
I 
/* Ficldnumber J i,thenamea"i, will llppear in MENU */ 
strncpy(tcmpTRcr.Namc. field, sln:of(tcmp'IRec.Name) I); 
numReCN++; 
} 
!* Subsequent calls 10 strtuk require NULL as first parmneter */ 
if ( (field =0 strtok(NULL,seps» != NULLI 
} 
I" Field numher2 is for 'REF type or 'TUT' type ~I 
Strncpy(tempTRec.Type. field, sizwf(tempTRec.Tyf'l"') " I); 
IIU1nRccs++: 
} 
if ( (field = strtok{NULL.scps)) t= NULL) 
} 
r Field number 3 is path where files are located *' 
~1rncpy(tempTRec.Path, field,siloof(tempTRec.Palh) - I): 
numRecs++; 
} 
if ( (field = strtok(NULL.seps» t= NULL) 
} 
1* Field number 4 IS first file to load or Home Page */ 
strncpY(LempTRcc.Home. field, sizeof(tcmpTRec.Home) - I); 
numRecs++; 
} 
if ( (field = strlok{NULL,seps» != NULL) 
} 
1* Field number 5 is special quiz lIpplkation asS(X; with lutDr*, 
stmcpy(tempTRec.Quiz, field, sizcof(tcmpTRcc.Quiz) I); 
lIumRecS++; 
} 
if «field =0 strtok(NULL,seps»!= NULL) 
} 
I" Field number 6 is special codeanaly~i:; program *1 
strncpy(tempTRec.Program. field. sizeol{tempTRee.Program) - I); 
numRen++; 
} 
I" Ensure that line has been p=ed properly. Any errors in conljg file cannot be tolemted. since would 
cause unpredictable elTors *' 
if(numRecs!=numFields) 
} 











.'\"llopr; I"n lklanL 
#enclol 
#itncld SLFK_LND 
1"H'inc SEEK END 2 
,,,idSlcorITuIOr(" 
vn,d SI-'I1Hdl'l) 
IYl'c,kl,lflJCl Iud I 
dl.lI 
TlTOI{:,,(' 




'I'LIl,' "bar %!u(()rT~x(_'',fCLL: 
slaIKdlar*,um:rl! hrd=l'.l \.1. 
V<lid .'ilarITtJl()n'J.'IJg~l 1"«'11'[[ ;-;utda{;oi 
'I\',dgelw,dgl'{ 
1-1I1,)rLi:,1 !I1lmPlr 
ollll')' H'''l1c"l'ag'-, TEJ\-lP) 
1I11100lilD1Sl_:'P: 
H!I 11LH'II~I!thl'" .11)11; 
,,:1 1l111lWiJIh ",4(111 
Widgd Fl>nnB, rpnTl\V 
XIN,nin\li](ilio,minW"lll',Nl;U.1 
Tlll()]'H"1lI~"'X1VaCn;"ltM;Lllag~dWid~~I( 11''''L~ ", CClHIUlaltd\li,dt'<'IC'I;",. m~"u ho.~ 
X1Nhori7D"tanct, 11"rJ7Di,1, Xl~jromH(,riL. B:t<:kfl"ll'.\l\ 
XINlnp. X1Ch,\inT{,p, X1Nh"!i()rrl, XIC'Io;!iIl8(,u()!l' 
XlN,en,'ll'H', faist, :-"ULU: 
XC\(idCallh"d(]'UlofJ lOllI<", Xll",,~lhiLCk. HOIllL' (';,llhack. nknanw): 
.\rPclpu!"TU("f)hdt X(Grdh'\uTlc' J 
I 






S1.lll~ >UlJ H"'nt_Caj[racklwidgd,l'll~nulata. <'~JLdat,d 
llata: 







CailingJD = (*daUl),cklll~[[I_id 
if(*llcw_href='#') 
{ 1* HTML-legal 10<',,11[["'1' '~L11,,[[ .,,""~ r,1< 'i 
illlnewlD; 
c=new_href; 
/' )\<"'1 ne~,lI h' dl~\'k 1m ,peual jilt ~xr~n"i"r" 'Jr(.hr r~llIm~, poinler III III Ol'Llltc'Il<':C ", 




• ('k,lfS uut bark liq uf hid'" frxs all"cal~d 'H~'nlirv, :U1U shut'. d,'WIl tUlnri,tI • 





















Provi(k kvd uf imJircctLon IS in "'<loe we de~ilk [0 I'rov;d" 
qal]L"\(l,dc"llPrnbIcLll\l()Ill",,,nd iLncl 
cli;t! ~ l'()IIIInandJlIll 
HELP5.C 
i,,'lr'i,e II<'Ir ,);1,1 ~Iallu,d SIII"),I,,'" \'~r~i,,,, " 
Aulhur i'"'le' U"I:~" 
,ttll( l\pul"anlkll,W",d""Optll 
,,,,ill dl.ll tbdpl~"l"'NULL 
\<)lJSLuIHdl'llulnrPlr caltd:ltal 
lUlorIL'lllilOrPlr, 





IIll lTlllT\v,dlh ",..)\1(1: 
! 
Pllfll~t,u-tl:rrll,(flkn,un~" 
1 J~lpJ ,'rm~A!\ .,Cr<Oiw.\1<u"'t,,·tlWld~e\f"hell'!0r"'··, IllnnW,J,'~LCla". H~II'Sh~)1 
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